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HE ANADIAN LLUSTRATED0 EWS.

Tbe month of December of this year closes the eighth

volume of the CiNmDmaN ILLtSTraTBO Nuws, under the

most favourable auspices. The paper has not only re-

tained the success which i:, enjoyed from its inception,

but it has gone on adding to its popularity, and, at the

beginuing of a new year, finds itself with a large and

STEADILY INCREASING CIRCULATION.

This state of things is to far satisfactory that we have

been encouraged to introduce new and important im-

provements both in the management and editorial com-

position of the paper. Henceforward, particular attention

will be given to

-REGULAR DE.LIVERY, t

so that newsdealers in ail parts of the Dominion will be

punc'tuaIly served, and readers may rely upon having

their paper in good time, every week. Experience shows

that, while this country is weil provided with a daily

presýs, there is an ample field for the development of

weekly family papers, wbich shall embrace, besides thep

usual amountof literary matter, a comprehensive accountP

of the current events of the day. It is our ambition to

take rank with the best weekly papers of Britain and thed

United States, in both ability and influence, and our new

arrangements to compass this end are complete. Ourt

political course will be, as usual, independent and non.t

partisan.

LITERATURE,

in its lightest and most attractive phases, such as serials,

short stories, sketches, and poetry, will receive unremit-

ting attention; and an immense variety of miscellaneous

matter will be furnished in every issue.

The specific character of the paper will be maintained

in the department of

ILLUSTRATIONS.

We have every facility for producing thom in a style that

defles competition. Besides the pictoriai representation

of interesting incidents ail over the world, we shall con-

tinue our gallery of PoRTirt.s of male and fenale celebri-

ties. Occasionally an AnT-PicaTuR from one of the mn-

ters will be produced, and the periodical FasmIos PLATM

will appear at appropriate season. It isi ntendedi also to

make a specialty of

CARTOONS,

settiag off leading events of the day. These will be fin-

ished in a style of high art, and, from their historical in-

terest, will form a collection worth preserving.

In addition, then, to a surnmary of curren events,

political intelligence, religious news, literary, scientific,

and artistic progress, the readers of the OCNADiA ,ILLUs.

TRanzo News will have a weekly series of pictures and

sketches so disposed as to promote, in the highest degree,

the great desideratum of art culture.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
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I. commenting, some three months ago, on the recult of

the evidencei taken before the Royal Commission, and the

then probable defeat of the Macdonald Ministry, wu took oc-

cssion to favour the formation of a new party of young men, c
under the leadership of Mr. Blake. This idea bas evidently t
germinated lu the minds of others besides ourselves, and we

find that somne shape is being given it in the election for

West Toronto. It may be well,/therefore, to explain otur-elves

more fully on the subject. In the first place, what we sug-
gested was not the creation of a third party, as distinctive
(rom and antagonistic tu the two great parties now dividing

the state. In the presentcondition of things such party would
have no ratio essendi. Experience further proves that who-

ever detacebs himself from bis own party, oultide of a crisis,
commits political suicide, as bas been made manifest in the
case of Sir Alexander Galt and the late Horace Orceley. Our
idea was that the old Tory party, on the one band, and the j

Rouge party, on the other, should be set aside, and two new

parties of comparatively young men, who are etrangers to the
worn out disputes of ancient leaders, shoulti b formed, taking
the country as it stands to-day, and devoting thenselve te

its advancement from that point of departure. Truc to the

conviction of the necessity ft such parties, we attributed the
downfall of Sir Jolih A. àlacdonaldi, i, great measure, to bis

long tenure of office, and expreased out surprise thathe should
have been succeeded by the old party of the Opposition, as 1
representedl by tr. Mackenzie, for Ontario, and Mr. Dorion for

Quebec. It is not that we objected su much to Mr. Mackenzie

On persounal grounds, but we do object to Mr. Durion, as the
leader of the etote uand anti-national Rouge party. That gen-1
tleman has long survived bis usefulness, as h bhimself under-
stood more than a year ago, when he announcetd bis dletermi-
nation to retire front political life. The same objection holds
with still more force in the case of Mr. Fournier and of Mr.
St. Just. In Quebec, at least, if not in Ontario, there is need
of new men, who are alive to the truc interests of the country>,
and in barmony with the spirit of the times. There is reason
to believe that the Ministry, as at present constituted will b
only transitional, and willi be siot rconstructed according to
the programme which we have announced. Theoretically, the
party attempted t obe formed in Toronto uet-ts out vicw ; but
practically, we apprehend that its tendency will reach farther
tbn its promoters imagine. A National party, with- Canada
First " as ita motto and pass-word, will naturally and gradually
drift into opposition to British connection. ln other worde,>
its programme will be Independence. The sarcastie references
of Mr. Howland, chairman uof the Toronto meeting, to tites of

bonour conferred upon leading Canadians, and our ltoadylst
te English aristocratic usages," suticiently indicate the bent
in that direction. It were perhaps best for the new party to
proclaim ilts ideas boldly, for no party cau stand without
clear-cut, palpable doctrines. The imofveient has te defne
itself more sharply before we can pronounce upon It. As it
stands to-day, it does not conform tour itical. The choosini
of a we!l-known clear grit fer standard-bearer in the contest
for West Toronto, is an initial mistake which will unfortu-
nately retard the plogress ft the new party, fur the simple
reason that it will create distrust in lih sincerity uf the
leaders, and cast a miat over the principles by which they
should be guided.

At an early period of Mr. Arob ata y among us, when ho
had already had more than one opportunity ut tating the

object of his visit and the terms upon which h wb as prepared

to briug out a number of agricultural labourers, we expressetd
our grave doubts as to the successe ohis mission. We based
our fears entirelyu n the'fact that, h lookedl tou high and
expected too much. nAfter due considration,' we said,

" are obhiged te express out belif that Mr. Arch's
" mission in the United States, as weil as la Canada, will
"turn out to be a complete failure. Mr. Boundrby's saying

"about the people wishing to be fed on turtle with a gold
spoon Is trite enough, but if the information wu have re-

" ceivetd b correct, il not unsatisfactorily expresses Mr.

" Arch's desires as to the treatment his protégés are expected
te receive on tbis aide. He makes certainl stipulations as to
their treatiment,&c., which will hardly meet with the appro-
val of the employers, who are, lu rite cases out of tn, men
who have had tu rough it when they commuenced their career
in this country, and will naturally expect that thoir cm-
ployees will go ibrough some portion of the hardships hey

"themselves have experienced. Thi 'wo think Is the rock
upon which Mr. Arch's chanaof success will imake ship-
wreck lie simpiy asks tou much. We ray have been

misinformed, but unleas we have, wuet Lfar that the cause or

" the Englisi fart labourers wili have gained nothing by Mr.
« Arch's advocacy. Our forebodings have only been too com-
pletely realized. Mr. Arch, as w have since learnt, came
to Canada with grossly exaggerated, and, wu may add, un-
warranted ideas astu the comforts and ease that lay ln store
for those who are willing t uturn their backs upon the old
worid and seek tu bulid up their fortunes among us. He hadl

ividently unaccountably become imprecssed with the notion
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"at thia cou"try °'a°°'w land Of'Co'kaigno, whero baked
meate grew on the trecs and ready cooked filsh disported
homselves lu the streams. lis oyes were speedily opene
o the truo condition of the country and the real stateof the
ttractions that we have to offer to intending ottilers. O
is return home ho publisbed the results of his obs.rvationîs

which it now turne out were far fron favourable as to the ad.
vantages of Canada as a field for immigration. He founid the
country anything but a paradiso, peopled by gaunt, bony, hard.
isted, hollow-cheeked men, thinking of nothing but dollars
with overy bit of old Englii heart burnt idried or frozen out
ofthom. The life ho discovered to be simply Intolorable ail
work and no play. This ls ln miniature the picture he su
before the uen who cilegatei hlim tu report upon the land,
whether it le a good land. rhat his picturo is mucm uover.
drawn, every one with anythlug mure than a mere supe!rfeial
knowledge of the country will admit. That Canada is e,
paradise we are ail aware, but hlad we known ln titue that Mr,
Arch was ln search of such a resting place we should certainly
have besitated before attempting to intercst him u i ut
favour. 'he picturo he draws of the country is su ridiculou,.
y overdrawn that comment le unnecessary. We do not share
the fears expressed by som of our contemnporarics thit it
will do us harm at houe. The tine Io fast going by whe.
Canada was a terra igno!a, and we are convinced that we. hav.
friends enough at home who are both able ant willing to
counteract any failse impression that air. Arch's report may
produce. The land is a gooi land enough. Steady work,
good wages, froc land, free schools and liberailinstitution,
are no smali Inducements. And such induteincnts, Mr. Area
has more than once told us, are what the agricultural babourrr
requires. Thie brings us to another and a strauge fature ,
connection with Mr. Arch's visit. During his stay in this
continent he everywhere expressed hi, satisfaction with what;
he had seen. lu Ottawa, Toronto, Paris and Boston bis ver.
dict was minently satiafactory. One ef hit; coiipa:liost
writing to the Englisi press, says : I The farther we ome
west, the greater are the signs of material prosperity, Unlike
England wealth appears te udistributed n almost equai
proportions among aIl elasses. Por people soemto e tun
knuown." How does this contrast with the con lition of th.:
clasm in wlose welfaro Mr Archl is so strongly inter,ted?
And how comtes it that once on the other Aide of the A:lanizt
he fouud it convenient to change his toue and decry th
country ho had so loudly lauded ? And, further, whaft ofÀhi
prornise as to the settlemnt i Canaea of the families he is to
brinig out next spring ? Eitler Mr. Arch s conmvi1cdi f he
fitness of the country for settlement by the agriculturaI
labourer, and is playing a double part, or lie is actiig ;mlth .
wilful intention of deceiving the mou who have coua5dedl
their interests to his own care, and la about to bring out a
number of settlers to a land which ho bellevote to be ufltted
for settlement. For ourselves we have no fear fr the
future of hdtest, hard-working men who may cast li thirt lot
with us. Tue examples of successful Iudustry are tooire.
quent in our midst to allow of any doubt on that score. Mr.
Arch notwithstanding, wo are ail of us convinced that a mmmai
who la not afraid of work will always have it in his power
to attain a competence In Canada. Those who expect a para-
dise may look elsewhere.

A year which records the los of tive hundred passenge-rè ly
the IlAtlantic," and two hundred more by the , Ville du
Havre," without including the numerous casualties which
have occurredin different parts of the worid, on the water,
may well be set down as one of peculiarly unfortunate rccotrd.

The los of the French steamer was accompanied by circiul-
stances of au uncommonly distressing nature. The vet-l
went down within twelve minutes atter she waLs structk, and
many of er passengers had not the time to leave thir statc-

rooms. Several may have gone down even in their Ifcp. 4
ln one view, this was a mercy, in another, it was a horror.
Several who got jut uboats which might have saved them,
were killed by the heavy masts failing over themide of the
ship. Full particulars of the cause of the disaster are not y:t
kuown, but suflicient bas been ascertainei to demnotmtrate
the alarming fact that net even the best constructedi Ve5-'l0
can stand a perpendicular stoke at their contre fine It i ad-
mitted that the f"Ville du Havre" was a highly imniproved
model, not only furnished with ail the modern appihaices' for
security and strength, but specially contrived te, stand a strail.

and a shock ln her most vulrierable part.. And yet a inuch
smaller vessel, moving under sali, impinging on lier amti.I

hips, bruke ber back at one stroke IL must be remem.bered,
however, that the " Loch Earn" was tron-clad and arud
with a steel prow, intended for encountering ice in the Canada

trade. liad she been a wooden boat, there le nu doubt tihat
sho would have sunk as rapidly as the "iVille du Ha-r. Av
it was,she was su badly injured as to beobliged to put to. Ami

officiai investigation of the accident is to b mad in Fiance,
and we shall be anxiouns to sec how Frenchmen deal wjth
maritime cases of tho kind.

In a discourse recently given before the Liverpool Iinstitute,

Anthony Trollope Look up the defence of novels andilaid

down the principle that they are the serinons of the Praenil
day. Every une readis them and learnas frn thni lessiuof
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horue, honour and solf-respoect. Young mon arc taught by
tm t be honot, brave and manly ; young girls to be modest,

nselfisht and affectionate. Thy contain teachings and expe.
n for preons in every grade of life, young, old, rich and

r. It requires a very slight knowledge of man, at the pre-
sent day, not to allow that this estimate of the popular writer
is ln the main correct. That novels are universally rend, ls

certrn. That the majority ofEngIlsh novels are heaithy ln
oue wiI Inot be denied, except by the prejudiced few. Tit t
tbey exert a strong mental and moral influence on their read-
ers la, therefore, unqueitionablo. i'here are two waysof look-

ing at the novel-firat, as a work of art, neit, as a pastinie.
if the romance reailiy rises to the standard of a work of art, it
1s a benefit ta the mind, both ln form and bubstance. Theo

rading of iAdan Bede," "Jane Eyre," "I The louse of the
Seven Gables," Is a salutary as the study ofa statue, a picture,
or a pocm, emanated from the brain of a master. Unfortunate-
Iy these works of art are few in nuimber, and most novels must
be catalogued as mero pastimes. But even thus, they hava

their uses. An erinent divine bas sald that a trashy romance
May b advantageous, if It serves to beguile a lonely hour,
orsoften the agony of a sick bed. It la an amusing coinci-
jonce that the novels Of Mr. Trollope himself mostly belong
to thi class. They are dull and homely, but natural withai,
and these characteristics have made then favourites with the
nediocrty of the average American and British mind. CoIllge

professor and pulpit orators are [n the habit of condemining
the novel. But in doing se, they should be careful ta toemper
their criticiam. The novel, as a mere formn of ficition, is not
injurious, any more than the poem or the painting. Like
them it addresses itscif to the imagination and fosters sersimbi.
lity, two faculties of the soul whose cultivation [s essential to
ourintellectual lite. Of course, abuse has to bc avoided in
this as n gymnastic exorcise for the body, but that every
body knows and feels without being told of it. Ilt is Ltest to
ktthe popular taite have its tilil inthe matter of romance, and
reaction will sooner or later set in of its if.

it is some tine since the once familiar notes of Froedom's
Ifird have struck on our listening ears. The bald-headed cagle
of the American 'perairie ' la not yet dumb however. Once
more lt has spoken, this time through the medium of the
Sun-appropriate embli 1 This is the tenour of his .gentie
rnquest:--. Renove asgvntly as possible the British flag
fron the American continent ; but remnove it. 2. Remîove
without further de!ay the hateful Spanish lag froin ail isands
of America. The reason fer doing these two things i :
"America belongs; to Americans." We cone froi various
places, but are all Armericans Spain bas been on our farin
since 1525. England bas been on our farmn ,.ince 1606. It i
bigh time both had notice to quit." It would be ditlicult
to #ay which la the most admirable, the delicacy of the
reuest, the accuracy of the tacts, or the soundness cof the
logic.

la these duli times any revamped sensation is eagerly
snatched up as a godsend. So no one will be turprisei ai
hearnng the no.more-hanging cry raised once more. Again we
are cntreated to abolisb this "blot on our civilization," and
ontbstitute for the gallows cither prussic acid, electricity
cbloroforma, or scne painless death. Just su. Electrify the
worst criminals tenderly into the next world, and in mino
rases befure having recourse to uiogging aluinister powerful
t-Dsntheties. It might be weli too, whvn the new skystem i
thorouglily in working order, to forn a society for the promo-
tion among habituai criminals of kindnveà and geitieness in
the teatment of their victins. This, however, is entirely a
Matter for ulterior :onsiderat on.

A Western journal, Governumeit supportfr, aiîses ils burden
against religious and natiotial representation in the Cabinet

How often ln past days," it cries, " have we in Caaida, heard
these bitter sectarian cries ln an eluction campaign? How -te

have we scen religions and national >rejudilces brought ut
bear on our pulitical contestse? Whatever party may have
been to blamne lu the past, we hope our future wili be freu
fro n this stah." That it will b sot frce we bave ne doubt
when Our lot la cast in Vrilé, or Utopia, or the Land o
Cockaigne, or one of those delightfuil Arcadias Where ail i
lovelv and men Case te mc inen.

Admiral Jaures bas proposed to the French A asembly thet
establishment Of an international tribunal for the purpose o
Inveîtigating colliions betwein vessels n the higli sas. Wil
to benefactor of bis kind suggest the propriety t ctablilh
iog apîrmanent courot fnîquiry !nt the nationality and an
tectdents of these troublesomu beingsvhot are constantly
bringing the nations of the carth into hot water by poking
their noses where they have no business? A most desirabl
funiction Of auch a court wouid be the trial And senetenciug o
such restless spirite.

There is no more flattering unction that a man ln bad cir
cunitances cai lay te his sou than that his noighbours
Pigbt 1i morse than bis own. Sonator Schurz semis to thini
sotoo, judging from a recent utterance of his. The Senator
*h babujust returned from Europe, thinks the United State
nall Weil husatlsfied1with her prosperity and present positia;

among the nations upon earth. He says that Austria is rotten, 8
France beggared, Spain hopeless, and North Germany de- c<
bauched with the audden influ t of money. h

ec
'l'bey gcem te0have an fInatiable desire for curiosities at

Washington. The latest additions to the museum of the th
Natural listory Society of that city consist of the head and S
trunk of Captain Jack, the Modoc chief. The romains were t
caréfully put up ln spirits at Fort Klamath and shipped in a s
whiskey barrel to the capital, where they will doubtless form A
a delightful subject of contemplation for the curlons and E
scientifically Inclined. Note : This ia the latest story apropos calof 'civilised warfare. ,t

s
A joke from the Bench ls always good. Judge Davis, whose

scathing rebuke of the counsel for the defence lu the Tweedm
case, has been read with satisfaction ail over the continent, hasY
made the last. "Remember," said ho tthe younger of the of-
feInding counsel, " that, however good a thing it may be to be
known as great and successful lawyer, It la ever a botterl
thing to be known as honest lawyers." Who says now that no
good tbing can come out of New York ?

The Newfoundlanders secm, to have queer ideas of what
constitutes 'playful eccentricity.' During the recent elections
lt was considered playfully eccentric to kidnap one of the can-
didatea with the intention of keeping him out of the way
until the close ofthe polls. When the question of annexation
to the D.minion comes up once more lit will be well to pre-
piare the islanders for the consequences to which such eccentri-
city is likely to malte them liable.

Mr. De Veber, the newly elected member forSt. John, N.B.,
ba expressed bis intention of urging from bis place in Parlia-
ment a thorough investigation of the Pacific Scandal. Better
late than never. There are those In the country who are of
opinion that had that matter been thoroughly investigated
Mr, De Veber would not have had a seat to more anything
from.

When will ail this claptrap about IBritish valo.r" come
to an end ? We know that our troops are brave, but is there
any need of being reminded of it by every newspaper we take
up ? Some of these weary penny-a-liners seen to think that
the more frrquently they mention r-;is iour the more
courage thmey inspire into the manly British breast.

Large meetings are, we hear, about to Uc beld in London,
Dublin, and iEdinburgh, to express symipathy with the Pro-
testants of Germnany in their struggle with the Ultramontanes.
It is only surprising that no one conceived the idea of start-
lng meetings of sympathy for the Germans in their stru¡rgle
with France.

A white elephant is a suliciently perplexing legacy. But
how are we to express our sympathy for those who have an
inheiritance of two ci these interesting quadrupedsa? Especial-
ly when they are such ill-tempered dangerous brutes as the
Pacific lailwav Route and tne -ew Brunswick School Ques-
tion.

And now it is once more the turn of the unfortunate men.
We use the adj:ctive advisedly. A distinguished American
phiblanthrois-female-wans a borne for fallen men, It
ail dependi on the kind of home she proposes. Saine men

r have too little of a home, others too many of them.

CORRESPONDENCE.
ULL CROSS IT, TIHOUGI lIT BLAST ME."

To the Editor e, tAe C.morDIa. ILt.UTR.ATED NEws
Sia.-Wliat Fcechter's readings, many of them original and

fanciful, have directly to do with a stage direction to Horatio.
I aun t a loss tu conceive. The IFlaneur" lin vour las
n ixutuber, says, " Many of Fechtor's readings are remarkable"

n Thus, whien loratio, as the ghost appears on the platform of
the castle of Elsinore, exclaimns,

o'il cros- it, though it blast ue."
e Fechter isits that Horatio instead of crossing the path of
a the ghost ought to make the sign of the cross - forsooth,

because Denuiark %vas Catholie in the time of Hamlet, and
'ucmre, that the sign of the cross was talismanic against spi-

f ritual and demoniacal lits.
' The scene of the incidents in the original play of Hamiet,

or the I Historie of Hamblet," is laid before the introduction
of Christianity into Denmark, and when the D.nish power
held sway in England Denmark could not then have been
a itoman Catholic Kingdomnlu the sense that Italy and

f Spain now are; neither is it so at the present time.
a The Priest, in Act the fifth, So'ene the first, Shakespeare re-
- preented as, and probably intended hini to be, a Roman

Catholic, because the Priest considerei bu should profane the
deai by singing or uttering the words IRequiem .'eerum don i

y is, Dmine," over the body of the 'Ifair Ophielia." But he
g did not mnake Lar tes a true son of the Church, or ho would

o not have put these words in bis mouth:
1 toit tlee, churish priest

A m iinistering angel shal ny sister be
When thou liest howvling."

Whether the Danes were Roman Catholics at the time of
- the modern play of liamlet, A.D. 1595, or Ltrtherans s a

maker of little inomelît. iloratio, though a soldier, one of the

k antique Roman type, at the first appearance of the ghost, was
ke harrowed with far and wonder, and trembled and looked

opale; then, would have been the timue to make the sign of
1 the cross, not at the second appearance whien ho peremptoriiy
n bids the ghost to hait ." Stay illusion! if thon hast any

ound, or use of voice, speak to me; " and again, when he
onsents to Marcellus "offering it a show of violence " by
triking at it with hie partisan. At the second appearance,
e evidently was emboldened, and ln proof of it says :-" Il'Il
ros it though it blast me," not l'Il cross it lest it should blast
me. The crossing the path of the ghost is congenous te
he common traditions of the causes of apparitions, in
hakespeare's Ltime. In Lodge's Illustrations of English lis-
ory, Vol. ili, p. 48, will be found the following:-
The person who crossed the spot on which a spectre was

een, became subject to its malignant (or blasting) influence.
Among the reasons for supposing the death of Ferdinand,
ari of Derby (who died young, in 1594) te have bcen oc.
asioned by witch-craft ia the following : - " On Fridlay there
ppeared a tall man whose voice crossed him sw'ftly, and when
he Earl came to the place where he saw this mani he fell
ick."

Il is just probable that Shakespeare may have been familiar
with the circumstances attendant upon the death of the
you'ng Earl of Derby. The play of Hamlet was first published
about 1600. The first quarto appearing in 1603.

Coleridge characteristicaly remakn on thi passage that
aoratio and the othera display mnuch more courage mît-ur ho
bas fi' line 114 'translated the late individual spectre into
a thIng known to history and experience.'

Taouas D. Kisr.,

NEW BOOKS.

It ls a pretty generally accepted maxim that the interest
taken by a reader in his book increases in direct ratio with bis
acquaintance with the persons, localities or subjects on which
the author treats. It is i.n great measure to this tact that we
may trace the great popuiarity wbich Mr. HowelWs' new book •
bas attained. In Canada this is especially the case, and it is
almost equally true with regard to the United States. The
Lower St. Lawrence la now one of the established resorts for
the well to-do classesof the United States, and the grounrd ly-
ing between Quebec and Kamouraska is almost as fimiliar to
New Yorkers and Bostonians as their own more fashionable
and expensive watering places. "A Chance Acquainta'c" firit
appeared as a serial in the Atila-tic JMonlhly at the time when
the. influx of summer visitors was setting in for the reiorts,
and, as might have been expected ,it was very generally and
very eagerly read. We confess we are unable to share in the
ardent admiration the book appears to have excited in some
quarters. But we willingly allow that it possesscs attractions
wholly its own. un its pages the professed novel reader will
find little to gratify hi tastes ; indeed the writer ias, appa-
rently, aimed but little et au appeal to this class of readers. The
main charm of the book lies in the charming descriptions of
scenery and meurs, and the delicious naïvetés and character-
isns with which it abounds. To use a gastronome's simile
it may be likened, in more than one point, to the pre-prandial
half dozen ou the shell. It is succulent, piquant, and aàpetis-
ing, but verv tar fromu satisfying. Yet a bonn'e bou'he it undeni-
ablv is. The edition beforeus is a duodecimo, priuted on toned
paper aud neatly bouud in green cloth lettered. The illustra-
tions, of which there are overa dozen full page size and a num-
ber of vignettes, are fair, but remarkable, the latter espeuially,
for vigour and character, rather than elegance and finish. In a
book of this kind, however, this is no imperfection.

Evryt a obas heard cf Marjorie Daw. We do net defer te
the mythicai young persan so ititmnately ccnue:cted w;i th e
lullabies of childhood, but to the no less mythical young lady
whose charms have interested every reader of the Aitarlic in
her favour. The series of short stories contained in Mr. AI-
drich's fast volumejt all partake of the quaintnss and racy
humour which characteriza IKarjorie Daw," and, likc that
produ tion, they ail more or less terminate in surprises-44sclls"
perhaps would be the more appropriate though less elegant
teri, The genius that inspires thema is essentially American.
Yet the author's humour entirely lacks the coarsuess that too
trequently mars the productions of many American humur-
ists. lu the path he has chosn, he and a few kindred souls
such as Charles Dudley Warner, and Charles Warren Stoddard,
stand alone." Marjorie Daw and Other People" is a book that
cannot but prove a fa ourite. It is original, fresh,varied,aud at
times startling; essentially a book to put the dullest reader in
a ood humourIt would scarcely be fair to give the rea-ier even
a glimpse oftits rich contents, so We prefer to dismiss it with a
full recognition of its merits and a bearty recommendation as
a quaint, jovial companion ivhose kindlinessand good-huiour
will not fail te bc contagions. In outvard appearance it gives
good promise for the attractiveness of its contents.

We confess to an innate distrust of a book with a high
sounding and startling title, We have almost invariatly found,
and our experience is doubtless that of many others, tbat the
expectations raised by an ornate or bizarre appellation are
very seldom justifled on perusal. General Wallace's book + has
net proved an exception te this rule. The Fair God " is a
historical romance, possessing undoubtedly a large amount of
power and originality, but for which it would be unsafe to pre-
diet any great measure of success. People do not as a rule care
to look up their stores of reading tu understand every new ro-
mance that makes its appearance. To a student just fresh from
his Prescott, the book would perhaps have its attractions, but
for the general publicand we presumne it is for the general pub-
lic that the author writes, it possesses few points of interest.
For what it pretends to be, viz a romance, it is infinitely te.
(fious, and the frequent repetition of jaw-br;akiig proper
unmes and titles, which are dragged fin vith all the self-satis-
faction and gusto of the true pedant, are sufficient to disetist
the most patient reader. Nor will the strained, bighfalttin'"
style of the dialogue and the unpardonable over-indul.
gence in local terms frequently withuut the courtesy o an
explanation, in any degrec contribute to its success. 'The vo-
lume is bandsomely and substantially got up, and presents a
goodly outside, which only contrasts the more with the poor
quality of the contents.

A Chance Acquaintanoo - By W. D. Howells. Illustrated. Boston-
Osgood & Co. Montreal: F E. Grafton.

f Marjorie law and Other Peuple. By Thomas Baiey, .A !rlch.
Cloth. 16nlo. pp. 27.1 $1.50. Boston: Osgood & Co. Montrcl ,1'. E.
Grafton.

The Fair God, or 'The Las of the Tains. A Tal of the Conqut St nf
Mexioo By Lew. Wallace. Cloth. 12no. pp. 536. $200. Boston: Usgood
& Ce. Montreal: Y .H Grafton.
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OLD LOVES.

I have just left my Angelina I we expect to be nnited soon,
and in anticipation of that joyful ovent, we have beon discus-
sing ways and means.

I am not exactly a ICr<esus," in fact, I am only a Govern-
ment clerk in the waste paper department, and I regret to
state that My valuable services have hitherto not been
suitably recognised by a parsimonious Government. I trust,
bowever, that with the advent of a Liberal Administration,
my ack nowledged abilities will be more adequately remu-
ne rated.

I supplement my somewhat scanty income by occasionally
contributing to the columus of that extremelv. talented and
ably conducted periodical the CaNADIAN ILttSTvaTD NEws, and
in this comiection, I May perhaps bu permitted to remark
that I have no doubt'the Editor of this journal whose fame
ha ' ....... .. ............. .............................
will in view of the approachiug change in my condition, and
the cousequeut enlargemnent of my expenditure, see fit to in-
creuase the raier limited honorarium with which lie bas hitherto
favoured me.

As I before observed, Angelina and myself have been dis-
cussing wars and meaus. I know of a very snug little
cottage suitable t our means, called "Rosemary Cottage," a
sweet nane, and as I remarked te Angelina, we could there
enjov cachiother's society untrammelled by contact with.the
outer world and wander in delightful freedom amid the um-
brageous solitudes of the adjacent woods. But Angèltna
didn't seeni to sea it in this light, and demanded rather in-
dignantly "lif I wisbed to bury her alive? " I fear she doesn't
apprtciate Arcadian delights as I do. She insists on my
taking a bouse in Megatherium Terrace, a row of hideously
ugly dwellings each with a bulbous looking excrescence
dinified by the name of a bow window;. They are expensive
an'd inconvenient, but theu they are highly genteel, which is
presumed to more than counterbalance these tridiug dis-
advantages.

I ani painfully conscious too that I can'tiifrd the rent, and
yet I have weakly consented to take it. Somehow Angelina
is not so easily to be persuaded as she was in the early days of
eur courtship. I fanc I have of late observed in ber an un-
pleasant tendency to '-boss" me. Can it be that grown bold
in fancied securiv' she is showing the cloven foot? Is it pos-
sible that my dov'eike Angelina is going to turn ont a Tartar ?
No Prish the thought! I will never believe it, but let ber
beware lest she arouse the sleeping lion. I am generally a
mrild uan, but when roused, I am very determined and I
mein to be- master in my oiwn bouse.

Wigsby, who is sitting opposite me smoking bis pipe and to
whom I mention my doubts and determination, laughs
sar:oniîcallv, and says, " He will back the grey mare at five
to one & I ar Angelina is quite right. Wigsby i' coarse. He
ls an od friend of mine, and a very good fellow, but Angelina
rva-r likedr him. I ani afraid when I am ma:ried I shall
lave t o drop Wigsby.

1 arm alone now, Wigsby bas taken himself off declaring
thaut " I am about as cheerfrl as a sick clam," so I light my
cigar. lean back comfortablv in m easy chair, and fall to
wonderin2 how it was 1 fell in love. Angelina is not My first
lovc by auy meanus, thouuzh I shouldn't like her te know it.
It se-:s tome upon refietion, that I have been perpetually
falling in love and falling out again ever since I can te-
m-m.ber.

Tlhe- iight wreatbs of smoke curl upward froimi my havana,
and show me in misty outline the vision o my frst love.
Sh- was a -a Infant Nappho" or something of that sort, and
wh'n I irst saw ber, she was standing on a table in a con-
cert room, siuging a serio-comic song'in character. Our eyes
mit. and from that moment I felt that if I couîld not succeed
in wirning the heart of that fairy-like being, I was a ulighted
by. I haunted the Joors ofthat concert room. I surrepti-
tiousil abstracted and dispoeed of vatrious articles of My
wardr-be, in ordtr to raise the sixpences necessary to procure
me adrnission into that elvsium. Ieven comrmitted highway
rolbry for the sane purpose and compelled my yonnger
brother by threats of personal violence te relinquis eto me a
rhilling w bich he bad received as a birthday gift from our
grandruother.

What au object of reverence was that snuffy, seedy, rowdy
lookingold reprobate whom I assumed to be the father of my
enchantress! how I used to dog bis footsteps uinbis walks
about the town, gazing upon him fron a respectful distance
with a awe and admiration which no human being has ever
since inspired in my breast. It never for one moment oc-
curred to me that thi weazoned withered old womanish look-
ing child that I sometimes saw with him could possibly be
the brilliant fairy that had enslavedmy boyish fancy.

I think I must have enjoyed an unusually long interregnufmn
after this severe attack, or else the strain upon my feelings
must have prematurely azedr ne, for I seen to have been
considerably older when I next ftll in love.

This time it was wi4h a yeung lady at a boarding achool
and, seacril gious young monster that I was, it was in church
ti.a I first becane enamoured of her. She occupied a pew
just opposite ours, an I well remember how delighted my
fond and unsuspecting parents were with My apparent piety,
and the regularity of my attendance at our place-of worship. I
don't know how I managed to ceu<l the vigilance o! the te-
male dragon who guarded these fair daughters of Eve, but I
did ; and I used to scale the wall of the school garden two or
three times a week in order to have an interview with my
inacmoretta. Oh ! that cruel wall, thickly studded with broken
glass on the top !bwhat frightful agonies did I suffer in the
puruit f this object of my affections. On looking back I
appear to have passed moist of My leisure tUie in picking
pieces of glass out of my tender young person, while the con-
tortions I underwent in my endeavours to get at the seat of
the injtîry would have quaified me to take a high position in
any acrobatic troop; it seems to nue that at tbis period, I
never kat down at al, but took all my eals standing, and
ever when in bed was nearly suffocated by trying to sleep
with my face downwards. I can't remember how this affair
came to be broken off, perhaps the waste of tissue was too
great for the strength of my affection, I only know that for
some time I attended church solely for the purpose of making

The modety of the Editorhas eam slled him te expargate severai
bilbly eemrlimentary sentences whioh bere foUl

fates at her whom I had once loved so fondly, and for whom
I had suffered so much.

At this time ln my life I must bave been ln a chronic1
state of spooniness. The shades of my old loves rise beforec
me se thickly that I feel almost lnclined to exclaim with
Macbeth,1

What, will the lin stroteb out te the rack of doom ?"
Blonde succeeded brunette, short to tali, slim to stout, with0

such rapidity, that I used te get quite bewildered, and in
apostrophising my mistresses' hair or eyes must have mIxed
my colours considerably. I thon for the first time assumed
the toga virilis,|which at that opoch consisted ofta brass button-
ed swallow-tail coat, made very tight te the figure. I bad at-
taiued quite an imposing stature, hadan Incipient monstcho
like a faint trace of gingerbroad, and flattered myself I pro-1
sented a highly genteel and graceful appearance, the fact that1
I was somewhat run to sued, not te say lanky, was borne in
upon my mind in a pecullarly excruciating manner.

I was walking with my last love, a mature young lady old
enough to be ni mother, and was resplendent ln my Sunday
suit, when ve met two vulgar street boys. Said the first when
we were just within earshot, " Bill, look at this cove, aint
he skinuy 7

" Yes," replied the other wretch, " ho is werry thin, per-
haps he's in trainin' to go down a gas pipe." I was bursting
with indignation and looked at theoyoung fiends as though I
could annihilate them with a look, when to my horror I heard
a titter. A turned and there was the object of my fondest af-
fections purple with suppressed laughter. I lifted myb at ln
a statelv maaner and left ber, and never spoke te her again.

Then there was-but ballo I there's the clock striking two,
and Angelina doecsn't like my sitting up late and smoking, so
I bad better be off te bed, or else I shall look pale ln the
morning, and she'll think I have been dissipating. F.

Ottawa, 3rd Dec., 1873.

GERMAN LOSSES IN 1870-71.
Captain D. H. Leclerc, of the French army, lately laid

before the Academy of Sciences a statistical account of the
losses sustained by Germany during the late war with France.
At Berlin, Munich, Stuttgart, and Dresden nominative lista
were publisbed of all the killed, wounded, and missing, and
from these Captain Leclerc bas compiled 8,000 tables, chrono-
logically arranged by months and military operations, giving
all the particulars respecting the nature of the wounds, the
ranks of the officers, the number of troops engaged in each
siege, battle or skirmish, etc. This enormous work, which
the author bas presented with a view te compete for the prize
of statisties in the gift of the Academy, offers varions results.
Thus wc learn that the general loases of the 3rd and 4th Ger-
man armies opposed to Marsbal MacMahon, from the 24th of
July tothe 3rd ofSeptember, 1870, amount to 25,454 dead,
wounded, or missing. Of 2,721 of the latter, 322 Bavarian
are so stili ; out of 1,072 officers bit, 298 were killed on the
spot. During the samne periud, the lst and 2nd German armies
that fought against Gencral Frossard and Murshal Bazaiue,
lost at Spiehereu-Forbach, on the 6th of August, 5,056 officers,
non-commissioned officers, and slidiers, either killed, wound-
ed, or missing; on the 14th of August, at Borny, east of Mevtz,
in less than five hours, 5,054 men of all grades, fromx one or
other of the above causes ; at Tionville and Mars-la-Tours, In.
eleven and a half hours, 14,915, of whom 3,167 were killed,
and 1,436 mnissing; on the 1Sth,at Gravelotte, Verneville,and
St. Privat-la-Montagne, in seven huour,20,675, including 4&,449
kilted, of whom 292 were officers. The above four German
armies therefore lost 74,732 men, comprising 2,989 officera,
6,154 non-commissioned officers, 749 drummers or buglemen,
and 217 volunteers enlisted for a ycar. The figures include
6,315 missing; 323 of whom, Bavarians, bave not turned up
again. This calculation, hoit remembered, ony extends to
the 3rtd of September,; from that period te the 30th of January
i871, the losses sustained by the Germans anounted to 54,484
men kilIrd, wounded, or missing, making a grand total uft
129,270 including 5,153 officers, 11,095 non-commissioned
officers. 1,202 drummers or buglemen. 595 volunteers, and
96,425 soldi, rs. These general total of the dead, cither killtl
on the spot or having died in consequence of their wounds,
amoeunts to 44,995. The sieg of Paris cost the Germans
11,701 men dead or wounded.

A BELL LEGEND,

One tof the prettiest legends connected with bell in this
empire is that of the bells of Limerick Itl is said these bells
were brought from Italy, where they had been rmanufactured
by a young native, and finisbed itter the toil of many yearn,
aud that ho was natural;y pround of his work. "They were
,subsequently purchased by the priuor ofa neighbouring con-
vent, and with the prothis of this sale the young Italian pro-
cured a littie villa, where he bad the pleasure of bearing the
tolling of bis bell froi the counvent cliff, and of growing old
in the bosom of domestie happines. ' his, however, was not
to continue. In some of those broils, whether civil or foreign
which are the undying worm in the peace ofta fallen land, the
goed Italian was suffe er among many. He lost bis ali, and
after the passing of the storm found hinself preserved alone
amid the wreck of fortune, friends, family, and honie. The
convent lu which the bells, the chefs-d'zuvre of lis skill, were
hung, was raz.d ta the earth, and these last carried away te
another land. The unfortunate owner, hauntod by his meno-
ries and deserted by bis hopes, becamo a wanderer over Eu-
rope His hair grew grey, and his huart withered bture li
again tound a home and a friend In this desolation of spirit
ha formed the resolution of seeking the place te which the
treasures of bis mumory had been finally borne, Ie sailed
for Ireland, proceeded up the Shannon; the vessuel anchored
ln the port near Limerick, and he hircd a smali boat for the
purpose of landing. The city was now before him, and b
bebeld St. Mary's steeple lifting its turreted head above the
smoke and mist of the old town. Ho sat ln the stera, and
looked fondly towards it. It was an evening se calm and
beautiful as to remind hlm of bis own native havo in the
siweetest time of the year, the death of the spring. The broad
stream appeared like one smooth muirror, and the littie vessel
glided through it with almost a noiselus expedition. On a
sudden, amid the general stillness the bell tolled from the er-
thedral, the rowers rested on thoir oars, and the vessel went
forward with the impulse It bad reccived. The old Italian
looked towards the city, crossed is arms upon bis breast, and
lay back ln bis seat; home, happinesas, early recollections,
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friends, famitly, all were ln the sound, and went bwithi to his
heart. When the rowers lookod round they behold hic with
his face still turned towards the cathedral but lis eyes were
closed, and when tbey landed they found him cold and dead."

There may be, and probably is, some foundation for this
beautiful and touching legend, but as the oldat bell in the
prenat peal only dates back te 1613, it is manifestly impos.
sible for it to relate to any at present ln Limerick tower; It
must have been to a former peal.

DOTIIEBOYS HALL.

A correspoudent of Notes and Queries sends to that journal
the following article, whiclh puts auother aspect on one of
Dickens' happlest creations. Wu have heard something of
the sort beforc, but have never scn iL ln quite s0 authentic a
shape :

i 1 have recently reccived a letter from an old friend and
schoolfellow, which appears te me no far te exceed the interest
of a merely private lutter, that I have obtalued bis leave tO
send a copy of it to 1N. & Q. I am sure that all who fee an
interest in Dickens' writings will bu glad to read a
munication which throws some liglht upon one of his uost
famous fictions. My friend writes from Bowes, in the North
Ridiog, a village in the neighbourhood of theclassic ground
of Rokeby

i 1 Wu came here, a, it is on the way to where we are
going ; it is my father's birth-place. Itl is a very tine country
-fresh mountain air. Dotheboys liall la stili here, no longer
a school Nir. Shaw, the original of Squeers, married a àiisa
Laidman, who was a sort of cousin of my father. The school
buildings are pulled down, but the bouse (Dotheboys) ia stilI
a very nice handsome one, with large offices, cow bouses, &c.,
&c. We learn fromu our landlady that in the room where wu
are now sitting (Unicorn Inn, Bowee), Dickens hadl lunch the
day be and a friend rode over from i1arnard Castle to see and
make sketches of Mr. Shaw's school, and this same old lady,
Mrs. Ilighmoor, waited on then. Dickens was only here that
day, but ho stayed longer ln Barnard Castle, and got a great
deal of gossip, not to true, about the school, fron one -
a quondam usher of Shaw's, and a " bad lot," who bad indeed
been turned off for bad conduct.

" ' Mrs. Highmoor tells me, as lndeed my father always
says, that Dotheboys Hail la a mtost exaggerate caricature.
But somchow the description was mn sine respects s0 correct
that everybody recognised I. Poor Shaw quite took it to
heart, and did no more good, got childish and paralytle, and
Foon dicd. The school went down fast, Mrs. Shaw also died
broken-hearted. But a good deal of money was left behind.
Mrs, Highmoor says there were an immense number of bor,
that Mr. Shaw chartereti a spccial coach to bring them from
London (this pitce is on one of the great coaching roads
between iîork and Glasgow), and that there was greait joy in
the village on the arival of the coach and its precious freight
-quite the event, hi tact, it was, She says the boye were
used very well, and fei as well ast could be expected for £20
a year; that there tright be thingzs wrong, but no complait
were ever made ; that Sbaw inade mouey, bteaiue ou bis own
farn ho graxed the cows and fed the sheep and pigs which
supplied the b.y& food,

4' The bouse isat one end of the village. Thecoach-road
runs past the gable between the housec and the stables.

i i1v inpres4ion ls that Yorkshire echools were bal, but
flot go bad as Dickens makes out, and Shaw's wax much
better than most of then. There fi a strong feelinç here
of indignation against Di)ckenrs, who, no doubt, ruined poor
Shaw.'

l In his reply to ruy request to publish the above, my
friend says

"l 1By ail means ule miy notes on Dotheboys. I think my
information is authentic, being gathereti on the spot rhere
were four large L.ondon schoole' (so callecl) in the village, ail
knocked up by Niclholas Nickleby. The inhabitants were
furious,and no wontr.'"

I should like, by way et cAturnt on rny friend's interest-
ing notes, and ln justice to Dickens, te remuind your readers
that the great noveliatin his preface te Nicholas Nickleby,'
says that bis description f )otheboys Iall was not mteant ta
apply te auy particular man or school, but that it. was a type
of Yorkshire ccheap schools lu general. lie further distinctly
and emphatically asserts that this description, so far from
being exaggerated, falls far short of the reality. It is quite
possible that Dickens unfortunately made bis description in
somo respects too much a portrait of Mr Shaw, the result of
which appears to have beun that the latter tell a victim to th"
obloquy which was duc to Yorkshire schoolmasters generally.
If the comparison be allowable, Shaw suffered like Louis
XVI., who wits guillotined not so much for bis orn sins as
for those ofhin scoundrel ancestors! But although Shaw rmay
have been comparatively innocent, J. have no doubt chat
Dickens was, in the main, right, and that Yorkshire schools
and Yorkshire schoolmasters were, on the whole, such as h
describes them. That these gentry and their 9 Caves of Des-
pair' no longer xista is one of thu many debts of gratitude
which bis fellow-countrymen owe to Charles Dickens."

WIHTITER EMIGRANTS 00.

It in o! Interest to obaiezvo the destination ot the 295,' .13
emigranta who departed froin the Unitd Kingdom in 1872.
As many as 233,747 ncarly four-fifths of the wholo number,
went to the United tates-140969 mailes and 9072,78 enfaleS.
There went to Australian colonies 15,876-9,068 males and
6,808 fermalcs ; ti Ncw Zealaid, 6,616 ; to Victoria, 5,269; te
Queensland, 2,30Rf; to New South Wales, 1,102. Il'o British
North America, 32,205-20,092 niales and 12,113 females
29,984 to Ontario and Quebec 2,043 to Nova Scotia. Totue
Went Indies, 2,231-1,518 maios and 713 fumales. To india,
1,841 ; Straits Settlements, 76 ; Central and South Amerloe,
the large number of 6,411 ; to the Cape of Good ilope, 1,456;
to Natal, 396; te China, 349; to Japan, 13; to WesternAfrira,
St. *Halena, and Madeira, 290; te Malta, 141 ; to the Frlk-
lands, 64 ; te Mexico, 63; te Mauriltius, 56; to Eastern Atrica,
7 toAden, i.

Lirs or Moscuar s.-As thora have beun Inquirles about
this work, a notice of which lately appeared in the Nsws, we
may mention that it was published ln London originally and
reprinted a few weeks ago by Roberts Brothers, of Boston. 1t
nay ho ordered from them by any local bookseller.
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THE SNOW-BIRDS.

The lonosome graveyard liath,
A deep with silent waves

Of night-lonqnow, ail white and bl
Over tie hidden graves.

The snow-birds ceome in the mornlmin
Flocking and fluttering i'w,

And ilgiht un rite graveyard brambles
And winter ther-e n the asow.

The singer oltd and wcary
Looks out from his iarrow rooma,

Ah. me ibut ny lthoughia ar- mow-
&aunting a grat'oyard t gloom 1

Where ail thie pat llmburied
And dond, there manry eaars,

Under the drifted wiitenesa
Of frozen fallut f tears.

Poor birndi ! tiret know not summer,
Nor suni, nor fliors fair,-

Ony the graveyard and bratnbles,
And graves and wiiter air."

Tw paris Opera Iouse lire.

Tier-e is a belief tiret the late ire ai thie Gran

Wa theresult o desigiinrather thinr of accident

a spctace wa's about ta be protuced, Jeanne d
hiuite flag wa to figure proinriently, andi lva

to have the white nag. and so they staretI tait bi

ver of smîioke and fiaiewli which the city wr
the reign of the Commnîtune.

Th, Vun in the iron Mak Once iîore.

The lat-t reearches 1in regard1 t the Man i

seem- to prove that he was at son f A nne of Ai
that he ch a romnrkable likeness to his terit

1 ly.; and it, was to prevent dangerois coi
tate that he w as kept so mysteriously incarce

who knew the secret, sald.: " Thie timprisotmem

ing did na wrong o anyt ane but hiimrelf."

Giiour'j Statue'

The statue ut rCavour recenutly tuveiled at
hinm stancling on a lofty pledptal, rohbed in Roi
halt.naked iwormain, giifylng Italy, kneeling 
1.ng 10 hii ia lvitnlg rattitude, and holding u
wreAthr inte ed for hIs brw. On rthe plesIt
mainalgu irtr ar-e well-grouped allegorical statu
atLmlude$, represntlug Itight and Duty, Progre

he Corinth (cut,

31. Thier e Tuini. ianker, nt Ath ens has
'Ion for rutlttng a caaeilir1,roughr le Istinhmus
pir-nc!pal claus'es of thre locsi are tiai th
uminuimuni depth orf twenty -en feet, and a w
feet atIre bottoi. liait way throusgh the car
of ramcicent dl'pth 10 reccive the largest vesse
bie completedi in six y.urs.' The conceslioni
years, aid a deposit of 12.0C 1 to ie pid in
Gr-'ek parliameit iaappr d tht canenio
rct of theunti derrtkling i. £rOuur,li00t.

Shamini g Abroa.

tm curi. case Of fe.Iging slekn"s r-er-etly

pool, England. Appl.taion was imade et the
adrim'lon of il a ,'aani sur,îriung frot iicholer-î
froti lIre 'ui'p where ie was nd takento b
greaprepraiOn were anitde for ii saie
dtirlu tiOo f iis clothing. lie a'.ppeared in
but. tire n,'xt mring sd quie r-ecovered.
the phygisiiar.r werc ar-urdi. and i wias dls
nt wishw to saIii in the ip, and ihal therefor

Oua d'e uf salt, irhproced the synmptor
,Ven'ssUy the ,dowr ut ennolrn.

Yoiig mren ar-e retrenci n i these dull
trong elorta a mppear well I drensed and at

theiromoney. Two yorunîg g.tleren ut t

Derrck, have lnvcinteid a novel lan 1o attal
Tie two are iearily of the 'atmte sitze anri b
wtear ftl thue othler. iy putting itheir mo
were able tolu buy one ge 1it, and ow lake
changing ribot, aIne wee'k f aA one On.
who has * week offi4s uniable ru acrcelt inv

upe. and bal but t hl'liis auit or- Ihis ha
there as c repretatuive,

A Pibiita cc Seen Ages tif Man."

The wtindov subcritt for by Anericai-

rat" te churhtii trai Stritford-omI- von 1 ' tu
agei Of imn it ay. Ilt i. a happy thogli
b oi-ir-st thinfant, sholwlIing in M n

boy, "amrtue pr temd to ElI ; ' ti e I
Jacuh at the Wei., " r ie iwarrior, "- J
Iosta rofmIr " ite judige', vithsarcerr-
siltenenreprett " D orat jiudgming tI'r

Tree ;", lthe c.)I Imn, 'c Abrahiatiimacd the

the very oi mn c l saac blessinmg Jmao.''

,1 Mohamnrm'dan .. ijttotr,

TIrer-c if a \uis, uanred Aiximl Jubbo
of .\ulvie l Meaih, w ucprtoIlntmetg
that it wais wrlt ton i thi Kornt haLIt aoh

again govert I mbiai whiIen a ,ct-rocmnut tre gr
Arabia. 'rtre yer m

t , hre camiei to nui
ham irnn'ti villIge'rs hit the expctedttre
the Mohammredanl dynmetty wourl ibe e-e
next egiteen years. le IIas now -e a

wIth the report tht this t fnr t ls itowered, a
wmil scOe e i ruler enthriiedn n India
La oeIIII:kvdrlfoîr.

Unnatrural FoliaLe.
lin tte middle if tire pc1 zrr-e occupied hy

Expoiitn is a large stndtidItg -ia" filled
th brighteet luiimri.ge', and flowers madie o

and wreaths of the rihesr-tcolour conceiva
of seven petal a Iud r two nnd leaves al
Alas! every petal, very uld ani leat la m

ol1d-thrOated uitmrmlninrg.-hird. iSr brilliani
ntid wear- themt withr pieasire ? One couîîl

ingalbeo tonguoe. There ar- arriny otf the
rariet oft iruntirrg bi r-da' e. Nin t
wuuîter-ttil lncolotir n rord lie frîs.rrilfer- titI

or green, or blue upoin the brenat nrf onte O
la onily a apot surromded with a very dar
shaped that each petal and leaf takes the

g,

s,

bird,

der upon the edge of dark, making a flower very rich, but not ao
very beauitiful; indeed, not at ait an wien one thinks of the
twelve or fIlften bright falry birds that once glained in the sun-
shine, and now represent a very unnatural flower,
Rorjal lT'faUor3a i Vienne.

The Vienna Presse states that the Exhibition was visited by
two emperors, one empress, thrree kingm, tive queens, fve reign-
ing grand dulkes, three grand duchesses, thirteen boira to a
throne, five crown princesses, twenty princes and dukes, and
fouirteenr prlincesses. TheI lotentates wrho did not go to Vienna
were the Queen of England, tlhe Sultan, the Kings of Greece,
Portugal, Sweden, Deumark, Holland, Bavaria, and Saxony, and
the Grand Duke of liesse. Only threu Europeai courts were ai-
togetier unrepresented at Vienna, nameiy, the Tarkish, the
Portuguese, und the Hesian. The Shah of Persla la notl included
In the mabove list of visitors.

Wanitd "A Spelilin' Skool."y
At arr Enrglisih sciool examination recently, a class of 40 boys,

haviug been set lu write ou the second cormmandment, contriv-
cd t/> pell the word "JealousI I"n twenty-eight different ways.
The same bright youths metamorphosed Pontius Pilate into t

W. D. Iilwu pindit apilit," "làbunch of sped," and 1-punches pilo
t
." A more

aidvaniiced pumpil exprîlahed the Estates of the Realm as those
which belunged tothe Crown. Thiose choice bits, gleaned from
the field of elementary education, re, however, poor in compa-
rison to those to ler found in academical pictures. The last mud-
clie ruade by a university man ln the agonies of examination la,
we hear on the best authority, the following question. The
question asked was-" Who was Joab 7" The instantaneous re-

nd Opera, Paris, Pl', "Joai la ruy

. It seems that A Chinese Cyclopedia.
'Ar-c. in which a A great book ta a great evil, but the mind of mari never con-
s determined not ceived one so appalling in Ils proportions as tha which M. Perny
lack and red ian- describes-a cyclopedia of one hundred and sixty thousand vo-
as faiullarduring iumers, like the Ciinese Se koo tswn choo / This colossal work

was firat conceived by the Emperor Klen Long, who, in 1773,
fonred a conmittee of learned men entrusted with Its compila-
tion. They set about it with exemplary Chinese patience, and

I the Iron Mask at the present moment 78,710 volumes have been alreidy pub-
stria by Mazarln; lîished. Of these, M. Paul Perny, of the French Congregation of
ne brother, Louis Fore ign Missions, gives the following account:-" 7,353 tomes are
plications ln the devoted to theology, 2,127 treat of the four classical book- Se-chOO
ratled. Louis XV., and of music. The itorical part absorbs 21,626, while the re-
nt oft this nhappy imaintng 47,604 comprise philosophical and scientific matter.

From Orcenlatnd's Jcy Mountains.

Dtean Howson, in a recent Engish publication, tells how the
Turin represents missionary hymni, "From Greenland's icy mtournitaint," came

Ian gar-b, with a toube written: IWhen Bishop leier was a young main mission-
at his feet, dcing- ary sermons were not so trequent as they are now, and on one
p to lis breast a occasion, when he was staying wlith Den Sirliey, vicur of Wrex-
al and round the ham, irs father-in-law, such a sermon was to be preacied. and
eS, li a vietdy of the want of a smitable hymn was feIl. He was asked on the Sa-
ss, and other ideal- turday to write one; and eeated at the window of the old vicar-

age house, he produced, after a short interval, in its rlar hand
writing, with one single word corrected, that hryn ibeginning,
lFron Greenland's icy mtountaiis," with which we are ali;fam-

obtalned a ronces- ilar. It was printed that evenlng, and sung the foilowing day
of Cornth. The in Wrexiam church." The original manuscript of the hymn is

e canal shall have a ntow lu the possession of Mnr. dward Rafles, the magstrate of
idth oft Lthirty n! e uverl.
nal Is tIo be a dock

l. The canal il., tOParson and Clcerk.
is for nilnety-nine The aite Rev. W. Lewell was put out of countenance In the
mediaiely after nt-e performance of divIne service, lie was laking the service for a
n. Tire estimated friend at the l htt ur crch of Wythurn, at ithe foot of ielvellyn

Ail wert w-el 111titre gave out the Psamiots as the 24th day
of the month, when to the astonislhmenît of tie congregation
and cunsternaltîionofthe parib on, the clerk turned and in a lou

rcur-r-ed b Liver- voirce exclaimed, "You're wrong, par-son, 'tisn't 2th aiy Of th
work-huse for the iionti." Par-sont Yes, yes, it'is; let usugang on." Clerk.l Nay

a. Ie wasremlov ve nay, 1telye yout'rewrong, it'mno urisegancingizon." This went on fo
thehosita, werea hort tlime, when the clerk said, Now look hfere, parson, and

receptior, and the 1'1 prove you're wrong. K_ fair is on the 20th, (placlng hit
a arp'celr fstate, right lr-t linger on the leftl thait was las Wednesday." The
The supielons 1 of in a lower tone ho proceededA--" Tbunrslay, 21t, Friday, 22uid,

covered that hre dd and after a short hiesitation, coming tahe knowledge of his er
e taken an eniormn- ror, he addIue<di'abruptly. ïYou're reet, parson, after all, non gan
ms met ne. ',, *

tlimesanmiaimk Cng Celestial Prmacciog.

te ni miUieav Tire Chirep Pharmacopoa 'aried and curloun, according r

the iy, sayi te ant interesting accouint In the Madras Standard. lere are a fe'

in th ysu' tai îîItA. at the most favourite celestial remedies. Leeches are not utili

nilhde tand i t ne m clive, bmtdried and bolled d on in spirits for outward appli
uld, a a toe atiot. Tonde, prepared in varlous ways, and partIcularIl
trey tr-gether.l he tods venot." obtalned by ir-rttitng the animal witi a stick

tr si r- weain O t are t lua be eclfic. Tire blood-vessels of Ite pel are used

S ure t man uarnstruck cases, wille boiled crickets are greatly sougi

lf f lhe sutit will be ater as oblu purifiera. Snake'd kin, dr-agor's sun. witirti
Indlle mienmbrane of an egg and certain roots, cire jaunuidie
witle spots ora the skin are dispersed hy a decoction of spide

and green snrkes. ScorpIons dried and powdered, or evei ent

wihich la tn dero- raw, camti a lever, dragou's tebth are good for the liver, hutte

illustrate the ven files nIake good plasters, while the kin of the porcupine Is ma

bu, audt is îthus ei- into pill. Der and rhinorceros horns are also used as strengt

the Bulruh' ; " tie mning ani cooling mediclnes.

loverIa Raciheilani Rapid Painiing.

y hu uaine tappo- The facility -itwhîh Sir Edwin Landeer produced hit p
net thîerr lire Palmtres Ir emrutarkabile. Many in'tance ire knowu ''f his e

Thr ee u dr l th Pa t ur e s r nidity of exectition. rn an Eîrg uish c nllery w hi h ci
Treing n rmetryworks by this artist are twvo which are peculiarly
lritrati~Iveofthis qitiy : Onels a spttniel rushling out o

tircket w uth n wAounded rabbit. The rabbit and dog are of t

r, a faulmurs <tîsciplo aime or lith . They have the fllest appeairailce fO completeie

, the Mosimedars yp e ire picture we painted in two hours and a iait. Tre oth

toeMnni omrler aonil petre le of a fallOw deer, and f the siuze o lite, painted dom

a m medn bruit wou luire knes. Mr. Wells, tIo wlim these pricture belonged, is

rew and tot tio_ to relate that on leaving the iouse to go to Penshurst Chiurc

r ind gro, ad tihrai tire panel for tits picttre was being placed on the enset Iry I
eadgrown, an lirt itheier, and on his return, in about three hours, the painting wi
stabished iwithlin the bstcmleeitdediha t smoethan doubit fuli
nuorrgs ite vIllagens oiete-sO CuruPletu'. Ildecd. tiraI Il ta nmur-etIaîiut

tiog ftheri iihnnmoreequal truth o! imitation could have resulted frot a more labo

d Titiseenrty ougrt ed exu tiori Anlother instance of rapidity of execution lx
par-rrrlt gttchsecond Lord nA.bb rt t i lt g tia t ee. uar-

vîipniited un rt'v-s îhir-ty-'cbx inches 111911 hy thentY-0lî

Inche wide, and ilatAlod ta bave been execuied Ina i

Braml in the Vienna sitting.
wi.h stuffed birs t GefaUingl Ued to I.t

rf fenthers in bouquretaddescriptive account of Pers.a recen
blî. liere la a iilower 1n an i Ioricar eshfolowing to ut ch, acce

linng a han gng g tem. published in Londo Rt preua atiredeaofth g o r-y, s inch, ar-u

rade of the breniaIs t a Ing o ithe aîrthor, givea oea fr Ido fta tie oppressions lontruny

t and yet so cruel, whro the guise Of law are wrllited f thkse place s in t eu o ded-v

d as moon reliah ilgt- acquaîlrinac e )f thir ter b irhse pagea, w iteirhelo ge i

ilowers iadn outof a c-erttiit towr irasmalarmied by lening ol a neigitong bo

1er-tbl! atSo rîcitor MIau esort (ufperctottiinîtishiont golîrg un dnll. U envy blo

In purinOhe itio giord, er-e gven, and m lperson wcas Coyitinalî! cryimg out, -An-au

fr thuise tilry creaibures Amjati-o!' (Merc!, mer-r-fl-I bave nothtog 1 lieavemi la miy,%'
f ohere; tiree miresO At, 1have unntllrtt t Upon inquiry, ho learned that the a
kc colour; theter bon fra ws a merchart reputed t be very rich Who afterw

bright spot and o-frrwl

co

pi
in
to
en
sr
ti
ve

vi

lu

R
t

onfessed to him that, baving understood the Governor o( the
lace was determined to have a share In is wealth, and expect-
ng to be put to the torture, he had resolved te habituîate lrlmelf
ithe endurance of pain, n order to be able to resist the thrent-
ned demanda. He had brought himseif to beur one thousand

trokes of the stick, and, as ho was able to couînterfeit exthauis-

on. ho hoped to be able to bear as many blows as they would
enture 1o niet, abort of death, without conceding any of hie
roney."
orrfortîng.

During the prevalence o the yellow fever ln Memphis, a Nash-
ille man hat occasion to go to that city over the Nortthwestern
altroad. There were but few passengers, ani after nightfall

he conductor went and sat down by hm in a friendly way.

Goin' to Memphim, are you, stranger?" ie asked.
Yes, Sir," said the Nasbville man.
NMighty rough road, ain't it? queried the conductor, wîtb a

yawn.
"Very,' was the reply.
" Last lime I went over the road this car we're in was upset,

and a man was killed ail to smash," said the communicative
ticket-puncher, with another yawn. Then lie added, as if it were

a bit of comfort, "- I've got the most reckless engineer on the
ronad with me to-night, too; but I hope we won't have any a
cidents.1'

"- I certainly hope we will not," responded the passenger, with
a sligit feeling ot uneasinesas.

" Weil, I don't know as it would maike much 'difference to
you," said the conductor cheorfully; 'cyou'Il die any way, if
you're goin' to Memphis."

Pire flyacinthe's Wife.
Leonard Bacon writes in the Chrisian Union that " anoLher

lifluence which bas been potent in overcoming the prejudice
among the Geneva Catholics against the iarriage of priests has
been the excellent womanly diguity and devotion of Mme.
Loyson. I have besitated to speak of her personally in a public
letter, but, after the incredible insult and abuse that have been
bestowed on her by the Ultramontane newspapers here, one
kIndly mention can hardly be accounted an annoyance. i do
not mean to speak of the cheerfulness and cbarm of the little
cottage home about one mile from the city on the lake shore,
nor of the honoured position in the higbly cultured society of

Geneva that is awarded to ber; but I have had some opportu-
nity of observing the zeal and wisdom with which ste bas Im-
proved bthose peculiar opportunities of counselling and helping

and comforting which always open themselves to the wife of a

Christian pastor, and which are speclally numerous in the case

of a parish like this, every woman of which bas beei religtously
trained from infancy not to rely on ber own moral judgment In

any case whatever. It la really touching t see the eager satis.

faction with Phich the unheard-of comfort ef having a minis-

ter's wife to talk and cmnsel with, and a mnnisier's home to

help provide for, and a minister's baby to knit little socks and

blankots for, is appreciated by these poor people. Vas ever a

minister's bouse before so stuffed with droi ltitle bits of needle-
work ?"

A Schoolmaster's Erperience.

Now, aiscboolboy Is an animal whose mainohJbec terlife Is
to get into mischief; and every scrape whic h is-ertiletfi

f genuity suggests to him may possily be tbecauseoo petty vexa-

tion to his master. A schoolimaster with a large bouse i a man

who can never call balf an hour his own He cannot calculate

upon lnisbing a meal or reading a newspaper witiout danger of

e interruption. Except in the holidays, which are not mncre than

a enough to give hilm a chance o recovering bis strength. he la

. exposed to one incessant serles of troublesone interruptions.If
a boy has a pain in that vague but perverse organ, is insbl

if hie tumbles into a stream, or bas a dispute with one o lis

feilows, or hurt bhimself at football, or ruis Into debt with a
e confectioner, or breaks window, or gets into any of the thousand

, and one little troubles fur which the schoolboy bas a preterna.

r tural facility, ie may ie startIng a series o annoyances whlcb

d will worry the schoolmaster's lire out of him. The parent w.ill

s hold him responsible for anything that happens ; and a lent.

n parary relaxation of watchfulness may ie puonotied with leutold

severity. In short, the very theory of a choo4nmatter lfe is,

that you catch the most cultivated scholar and g entlem'an iliat

g you can for the money, set him downo bce worr!e by thtrty

or forty lads, each of whom is to troublesomîe 1t inmanae- at

home, and require him, by perpetual vigilance, w aeep themi

out of any serious mischief.

Io W-,s or îroong lrapiration.

5- Some persons can think only standing, or in walking the room

- with swift strides. Some, lik1e Montesquien, cornose in a post-

y chaise. One has need of complete Isolaion-profound calt;

k, another, ou the open air and the noise of the crowi. Napoeon

in loved to write lis orders of the day upon the blank skle of the

ht letters addressed tl him. Desauziers ran througgh the Caanps

he Elysées, roiling 1ln his lInger little bullets of paper. Inspiration

cane to him titus; be returned toi is house, and vie fortunate

rs repertire pose5sed one song the more. The aielier of Dla-
n croix wes a veritable hot-bouse. Buffori wroie in lace rufiles;

r- Alexandre Duma-, in bis shirt-sleevf,. Etex sc iiptured

rde -is " Ca in tie costume of the Midd Ades. Hlu'aye

de works onlyU n the dayîime, and inl is great picture-a ery.
There, '.urro!unded by marbles and rare bronze> and viti the

lite and bustle ail about hin, Arsene Houssa ye dictates to

four secretaries on varions sibijecs: to this one a 0rance; lo
ic- that oine, a criticai feuilleton; to nnouther, sont polit;cl note,

x- nid to stili another, a rage of "-The istory of rche Eighteentih

n- Century." Theophile Gautier wrote, or rather designed, fili

il- feuilleton orf ten columnis upon a big square of paper like a thtu-

a sand.franc bill. Jules Saindeaue nM0e witile writit a. thnuîugt IL

he l true bis cigar is generaliy extinet. Girartin w o:tnîzit

ss, night; ie needs ianip-Itghit to see the future. Wo to hisry f

er lits lamp smnokes ! Diaz places four pîctures before him. Z .m

wn wil paint only in rding-boots. And Inspiration fees wiolly

ed frot Gounod uniless ie is i constant tmoton, trom the opera to

b, the church, or from the chturch to the op'ra. W e knîow cert i.n

his imien of lettens who canrnt. write anything withi a pen-otiers

as who can write nothing with a pencl. If they utitipt to resait

if this folly, their Inspiration suddenly cerscs. s e n o w

ur. bis ' Pmaradise LostI 'ln a large ar--chair, wiîb bts hoad îbrown

a back. Bossuet worked tri a cold roomn, with bis lheal warmty
-er eniveleped. %N'len Fox brrd calen ireirrily. lie %w,iuld retire ta

lit iis study, envelope his iead in a napkin soaked ln vîregar and
gle waler, and work somectintes teu hours ln successionr. Wt,' ire totd

that Schriller composed with its feet in ic-water. Mathurinu, the

author of " Beritm " and Memoth," wlithdrew fromo the wor-i

in order tocompose. Wben tlie inspiration seized hitm. he phes'd

tly a wafer betweent bis eyebrows, and his domesîos., warrned by

rd- ibis signal, would keep their distance. Jereny lenthat jotted

der his idenis orlt1tle squares Of paprer, Ivitich ie pliecd ip onr , ach

An other; and tiis pile of litt e papers, stitched together, was the

n a first forni o bis manuscript. Napoleon,, too. ad irs pecuiar

lue mode of meditatiou and work. When hoe was nut In council,

ws says Bourrienne, he stayed lu bis study, talked toi ihimself, and

nt sung, or, like a childo ut the arnsofs flischair; tho ,t(ionly
6it. roîîsltg tir. would give thre plan ut a niouîment t lih erecled, or

uf- dictate tbose immense movements whieh have astotlhed the

ard wordl.
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TE -,, -à- S T MI1::,; OP,0A-R M I- E. (Professor of Financier lia 'conoLS-1 i'-G.- t t/he bgnning, eas, sir.'ogiLiterature,and
A-i M- E.t-A/1 the beginning, sir I No, sir /S-)F ,G.--Plese, sir, our ol n»aster tauglt usso.A-,R -rou r id master, boy! l|'/at do f care for jour o/d naster-? I A MSTER N(W¾

A R M E--Rght,at m iI. verge wards t/e narest fosition fine and formi a juntüi>n therewlt
GV'i Oit RGE-7hn oknwstwvards ad el h eç,A- R M hE.-rgt mtand *e t t/te eastern branch take care of itse/f, . You're a brightt andparticular star, Georgir, a lad after my ow/thar.
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'~'~' ~ ifiyoii /îad to copistr;tcl a rai/roadfromOaab'Vcra /ir o/ yuôgn

JOlIk>lW. eore .,fc.fu/,z i// tell you bettcr t/tati M/al, sir. Ueo rqe, inait, u'hýlcie tiou/dyozt begini

ill.ia< O/tl/ igof youîye.
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THE MAGAZINES.

The .Penn Montlhy, welcomee s ever, l later than usual this
month. Its contents, howrever, make up for its tardiness In
making an appearanco. The number opens as usual wtith brief
but careflly wrtten editorial appréciations of the events o the
past month-a feature that might be copied wlth advantage by
many of the older and more widely circulated magazines. The
papers in the current number are are l number. Two treat of
politcal subjects; viz., the proposed constitution of Peunsyl-
vania, and, the Credit System and the Currency. There ts also
a timely paper on Professor Reid's « Daughter of Coleridge; " a
sketch of" A Day at Chamount-, 5 and another of Henry Coppee's
articles on the Conquest of Spatu by the Arab Moors, ln which
the author, lu his valedctory, makes a halt-promise of gtving
us fuiler information on what hbas proved te be a moat interest-
lng subject, treatIedin ln extrernely satisfactory manner. The

ausa excil t revews of new books close the number

The charming group on our front page represents Janet among
ber home pets. Al the dogs are playing with the girl and they
all seem to agree among themselves. The two little fellows are
walting their turn to be dandled, and improve the interval by
pulling oine another's ears. The only Jealous creature there la
Pussy who turns over on the flower bench and looks ferociously
at the pet in her mistress' hands. #

The butter week l St. LPetersburg is a characteristic scene'
The time is the beginning of winter when butter le or the best
description and comparatlvely cheap. But the market also per-
takes of the features of a bazaar and witnesses many an attempt
at Airtation and love making. There are many children present.
but remparatUvely few girls.

Our views et Havana will be round interesting ln view of the
present excitement apropos of the - Virginius."

Several of the winter amusements popular in Lower Canada,
with scenes peculiar to that portion of the country, formu the
'subgect of a series of little sketches from our artista note-book.

The metropolis of Khiva, entered by the Russian troops, la
-situated on the banks of two watercourses belonging to the net-
'work of the Palbam Ata canal, and Is protected by a clay wall,
about ive miles in ciretuiference and l0ft. high. Within this
wal! there la another, about two or three miles ln circumference
and 22ft. hligh, the foundations and lower portions ot whlch are
2Sit. thick. This Interlor wail protects the palaces of the.Khan,
the house of the most important dignitaries, and some eccle-
stastical schools (Medresseh), of which there are no lesa than
twenty-two in the place. The better to defend the uner town,
which serves as a ctadel, twenty guns are placed on the wall.
The whole lown has 20,000 inhabitantt, with seventeen mosques
and 300 shops; the space between the inner and the outer wail
being to a great extent planted with gardens, midst which s the
summer reildence of the Khan.

TEx xté.tmiIzo.-The Quebec Parluament was opened on the
4th inst.- Peter Mailman, the Nova Scotlan wlfe-murderer,
has coutessed.-A heavy gale swept over the country, last
week. causing much damage te property.

U3IsED STAEs.-The SS. IdVille du Bavre," which left New
York for Havre on the 15th uIt., sunk wen seven days out after
a collision with the British sailing vesset -Loch Earn." Two
hundred and twenty-six lives were lost; and elghty-seven per-
sons were rescued and transferred fronm the -Loch EareI" te the
"Trimountain." The account of the disas.ter given by the res.
cued crew represents that the captain and second mate of the
steamer came on board the "ILoch Earn" chortly after the col-
lision, and did not assist in saving any of the passengers, and
that the French crew exhibited lamentable cowardice.- The
latest Intelligence respecting the ,Virginius " Imbroglio informs
us that notwithstanding the excitement in Cuba there is nothing
to diminish the confidence In the sincerity of the Spanish Gov-
ernment or its ability to fufil its engagernenta. War prepara-
tiens are, nevertheless, continued wilth unabating activity. 511-
nister Sickles has tendered his resignation.-The rumeur of
Tweed'& Illness proves be without toundation.

GRdAT Baitrouop.-Vernon Harcourt has been re-elected for
Oxford mitheut epposition.

FRAcErz.-The Government has ordered an enquiry into the
"Ville du Havre" disaster.- On Saturday, the counsel for
the prosecution in the Bazaine court-martial brought his argu-
ment to a close and dernanded, Mrst, the degradation of the ac-
cused, and afterwards his executin. Maitre Lachaud began the
closing argument for the deenc.-5. Barthold, Fis at Secre-
tary or Légation at St. Petersburg hais been appointed Frenct
Minister at Washington. i the place or the Marquis de Noailles
who la to be transferred to Rne. Iti, x also rumoured that the
Duc de Rochefoucauld ls to be appointei to the mission to Lon-
don.

GEaxANY.-It ls stated tat thée'ity of Poêsen wil probably
be declared in a state orsege, in consequence of the prevalun
Uttramontane agitation.-The health f the Emperor Is lait.
Ing fast. Hel is so weak as to be unable to walk.

ITALY.-It la said that at a Consistory to be held on the 22nd,
Il Cardinals will be created. tud Nuncios to Madrid, Lisbun,
Vienna and Paria appointed.

ACSTRIA.-The Minister o Commnerce hat decided not to de.
molih the Exhibition building, but keep it for public use, like
the Crystal Palace o Londonl.

RusmA.-It le statel that General Kauffmsann, by his wastefu
and corrupt administration ln Turkestan, and his conduct In the
late campaign agalnst Khiva, has incurre i the ¢lspleasure of te
Czar. A fresh expedition Is about to be sent agaInst the Turco
mana.

SPArl.-The bombardrnent of Carthagena continues steadily
the fleet wIll attack the clty in conjuinctiÔn with the land forces

Mzxico.-Reports of relîgIous disturbances corne from Mexico
Recently the Protestants were attacked by a band of Roman Ca-
tholle shouting "Hurrah for our religion and death to Protes
tants P"

CcBA.-A telegram trom Havana représente a reaction ln feel-
ing there, the Inhabitanta being lu favour tf a peaceul surrender
of the disputed vessel while another «sys they demand that the
ship be taken to some Spanish port. there to &wat arbitration
The press ls violent lu its opposition to the surrender of thc
di Virglnlus," One hundred apid one of the prionners are stil
alIve.

I.,it ;a;mpoilbelor mutacnwor tters bemail. 6'oste, Pr.61 e,
Sutions. ».. orwarded art elirays we coe, and ree te dus atentiot,
bat ce -rust that our oorresponden.t uilI consider thep arious demandi
upon our time, and accept asn enwers the neessiariv brirfreplie through
our " column."

To ookagrONDLNrs. s
J. W. B., Toronto.-Your solution of Problem No. 107 is correct.
R. H. R., Cobourg.-Your second game was received, and will ap-

pear shortly.L

REVIEW OP FCHOICE GAMES.P
Well-contested rame ln a pool of chess. played smem years sIntel

between thé late Mr. Brion and an Amateurs
Trench Opening.

WAite.-Amateur. Blaek.-\lk.. Bilen.
1. P to K 4th .P toKrd
2. Plto Q B 4th 2. lto4B 4th
3. Kt to Q B 3rd 3. Ktto qB 3rd
4. P to K B 4th (a) 4. Pta QR23rdnd&£ B tu3rd 5.K Kt te X2nd
6. B to Q Kt sq (b) 6. P to Q 4th
7. K P takes P 7. P takes P
S. P takes P S. Kt takes P
9. taK 2ndeh 9. BtoKd

10. Kt akes Kt 10.Q takes Kt
.B t K 4th Il. toq3rd

12. Kt to K B 3rd 12. B te Kt 5th
13. takes Kt ch 13. Q takes B0
14. Castles 14. te QB 2nd
15. P t K R 3rd (e) 15. Cta es K R)t
16. R takes B 16. Castles (K R)
17. P to0.3rdi 17. B to K B 3rd
1S. B te K 3rd 1. K R to Ksq

Q R toK eq 19. R toK 2nd
-4. Qta q id 20. Q R toK Pq

21. B teK B2d 21. takes Reh
2L B takw R Z-) B takes P
23.BtKR4th 2. B takS5thch
24. K teR sq 24. o KtSrd25. RtoKi'q 25 tto1Kt 4th
26. P toK 8 5th 26.toK B 3rd

l7i t K sq 27. B t K4tb
' B. to Q dq

29. t Io sq 29. Qto R5th
10 B to K B 2nd 3n. to K B %th
31. B teK Kt sq Si.Q takesKB P
32.BtakesP 3Q Bth
33. B taKKit sq 3& ta KB 4th
34. Pto Q4th 34. toQKt sq
35.P to Sth 35. Q to K 4th
36. Qtakes Q M. Btakesq
37. BtoKt 6th .:R toa2 d

3.K te lt sq39K % n
39. K toB 2nd 39. B toQ3rd
40. KIto B3rd 40.B to Q B2nd4L B to B 5th 41. B to 3rd
42. B to Kt 6th 42. R toK2nd
4& B ta 4th 43. Kta K sq
44. P t K4tb 44.Kte 2qd
45. PtoK R4th 45. P toKR 3rd
46. P to K R ih 4& R to K sq
47. P to Q R 4th 47. P to Q Kt 4th
48. P takes P 48. P takes P
49. Rta Q Kq 49. P t t5th
50 Rte< Rth0. Rta Be51. K toi 4th 51. R to B 51,
52. R te R7th eh 52. R te Q 82nd
n53.Rto R s2 q 53.B to Q B4th
54. B taks B 54. R takesB
M. K taQ4t.h N%. R oB 2nd
M Rto Kt qS RteKt2nd
57. R to Kt 2nd 57. Pt Kt6th
58. K to B5th 5. RtoQ Kt sq
59.P toQ6th 59.RI to sq
(P Rtakeg PfM. R ta K 4ibh
61. K ta 4th 61. Kcakes P
62.R to QKt 6th ch 62. K toK 2nd
t 6.RieQ Kt 7th ch 63. K to B sq
u . Q3rd 5A. Rto K 2nd
m.R ta QKt4îh Pok taB 2nd
66: Rto K 4t (d) &6. Rtakes R
r 67. Ktakes R 67.K to K 3rd
A5. K to B 4th h. P to K B 4th (a)
69. P to K Kt5th (l 69. P takes P ch
70. K takes P. Drawn game.

(n) Kt to K B 3rd i a better mor.
(b) The Bishop is net weil plaeed on thbe quare before thé Rook

has moved.
(d> R to K square at thi jacture demandis consideration.
(i White has conducted aIl the latter part of this rame with great

ability. and can now obtain a drawn position by exchanging Rook.
(e) The best move.
(f) If White bad taken the Pawn ho would have lost the rame.

The situation is highly instructive.

PROBLPM No. 109.
The following Problem won the pri se as a two-mover in the late Can.

Chesa Association Tourney.
Mott :OThe Church." Dedicated te Rev. H. Cauloeld. Belleville.

By Mr. R. H. Ramsey.
HLÂcC.

WHITE.

WhiteteO play and mate in two mores.

SoLUtoN or PboenrM No. 107.
White,

1. K toQ7th
2. P totM h
3. P mater.

si. t.

The frIah Zho a the title orf now Dublin daily papOr whlch
tas just made its appearance.

Osgood & Co. are about te brintg out another of Henry Black.
burn's charming little books. Its itiol le Artists and Arabs."

Borne oftCharles Reade's admirers have presented him withi
atatui ot hiuslt. This gives hlim soething to admire at las-,

It It rumoured that a well.kuowu firm COf picture-lealers hu
ofnbred £50;000 for the artistie contents of the late Sir Fdwî
Latdseer's studio.

Mr. Farjeon commences a now rnvei l in thJanuary nurnbe
of Tinlaey's Xuagasine. A sudden tise in the hirculation o thi
publication may be looted for.

One of the Iesult Fathers at Stonyhurst la engagedl on a
tBry o' the doctrine of Free Will as It appeare in modern Png.
Ilah philosophy fromn Hobbes Lip to the présent tie.

Mr. Hepworth Dihon will complote his" llstoary of T,,
Queens " before coming to Ameri. lie han made an engage.
ment to deliver twenty-tlvé lectures ln this country.

A now illustrated journal le to b publisied lin Paris, IL ismt
be called Lt'Audence, and will be ontiroly devoted te pctoria
representations of the crimes and oflances et the week.

The Chaucer Society hae just Issued the main part of its work
for 1876, bringlng ail the separate prints ofits six MSS., as wli
as Its eaSlx-Test," to the end of the verse-portion of the "Can
terbury .Talo."

Dr. Schléemann heu sent photographs et his Trojan collection
of antiquities to Mr. Gladstone, ln the hope that the originals
may be purc'hased by the nation. It l stated that Mr.Gladstone
has placed the matter ln competent hiands.

A Russian Chritmuas tale, entitledi " Two Nightl in a launted,
House lu tussia," by Mr. Tracy Turnrolli, written In cem.
memoration of the mtrriage of the Grandi Ducnhess Marie o
Russis w ith the Duke of Edinburgh, will be published ant Christ-
malt.

Mears, Chaiman and Hall have decided to add Mr. CarIvlels
translations fron the German to the Peoples Edition ot hi.
works. The nirst volume of Wilhelm Meister" wili appear in
December, and this will he followed by the "Specimens o Ger.
man Romances."

IL is stated that Mr. Carlylo la engagedll iwritinga arnmphlet
on the struggle between the G3erman Government anti the Pope.
Mr. Carlyle has watched the strugle with Intense interest, and
la more fully acqualnted with its incidentA and characer than
most Englishmen.

A book printed two hundred years ago, but only just p ublis.hed,
should be a literary curloslty. An edition of the Oliciun, n. 1;M.,
printed in 1677, by the famous firm of Plantin, mas recently dia.
covered, folded ln sheets, lu an old house at Amsterdnm. pone
copies have found their way over here. They are very siall.
prettily printed in red and black. with cnts, and as fresih antd
clean as If they had just come from the presa.

Mesrs. Osgood & Co., of Boston, have sold their let o mtaga.
zines in order tonfine their attenton exclusively to the book
trade. The AtLontie and iery rkiurdlay have been purchased
by Mesars. Hurd & loughtonu, and Our 'oung 1ktx Las bren
bought by Scribner& Co., and will be merged in the St. Nioa.
We are glad te learn that there will be no change in the eéditorial
management et the Alantic, and that It will continue to he pub-
ished at Boston.

' jffllic and flie!J aM
Herr von Bulow ha returnedi to London.
J. L. Tools is about to viait this continent.
Miss Braddon's sGriselda-" has prnvet a suealls.
The death le announced of Mrs. Ternan, the once lar -

t.ressý
r The Newi Magdalen" li te b burlesqued by an Eangllsh

dramatiui.
The HIolman appear At the Detroit Opera louse on theI ît.

Ind, and &rd prox.
F. C. Burnand-the " Happy Thoughta leman-is a'om:ing ont.

as a public reader.
Mr. Rosa intends to introduce I lohengrin" to the Englih

musical publie next spring.
A baritone named Bane. appeared at the ltaliens. Pari.. wlth-

out a rehearsai, yet won a gréat suteas.
,Marie, Tu Dors .Encore," ti a parody on Hugo'à "Macle

Tudor," which has been produe !n Paris.
Mdme. Thalberg ie in Vienna. She is said to have inherital

trom ber husband nome four thousand pounds a year.
The new Paris Grand Opera Hoiuse will probably be openéed In

six months, but the decorations in that case wili have to be
madie attermardq.

Mr. Charle Febter began, on the it nat., a seasn at ttth
Boston Theatre of lve nights and a matinee, appearing as Hlam-
lot on the opening night.

Burnaid' slatest extravaganza, -Little Tom Tug." has madie a
great" hit " au the Opera Comique, London. The Orchestra msys
it overnows with animal spirite.

Toole la to appear At the Galety Theatre, bondon. in conjunc-
tion with Charles Mattiews and MNr. Phelpe, during the niine
nighta imnediately preceding Christmas Day.

The VarlitA Theatre of Berlin has introduced a novelity. So.
lections from operas and chorueAs are Aung by fourteen persons,
each wearlng a costume of a different nation. The frect I sin-
gular.

The Abb éLit was presentedn t Pesth with a goli and tiivr
chaplet of laurel leaves on the 10thint., which was ithe itteth
anniversary ot the day on whichi h commenced hais artielic
career.

A collection of autograph composItInnr by Moazart ha. just
been purchased for the Royal Library, Berlin. It conoiits et 531
pleces, and includes 10 operas, I oratorio, 5 masses, 15 smym-
phonies, &c.

Among the works to be performed at the Italian Opera thie
season at Pari are Cire Pinsutl's a"Merchant o Venire "; Go-
mezs " IlGuaranyt"; "#La Conteassa di Mn," by Laturo tos;
"Luigi XI.,",by Fnmigaili; "Maria Antonietta," b>' Badiai;
and Vetrelia's "Contessa d'Arnalfi." "Richard Cour dé Lion'
has been revived at the Opôra Comique after a lapse of about
seventeen years.

M. Altred Assolant writes n the Dir-NeutOme Saciee. a letter
to M. Sardou, te propose that as the grenter portion of thnew
play of '"L'Oncle amI'lls obviously plaglarized troit a tal' b>y
the former published In the "Scènes de la Vie des Etat-Ui,"
an arbitrator ehould be chosen by each, and teat, those otWi
should name a third, to examine together the two workgI and
then decide whether M. Assolant has nota riglht ta eliare lu
thé author's receipte, and ln what proportion.

The Beaumarchais Thentre, Paris, is playing a drama by
Mdlle. Alfred Duprez, callei the Mere de Famille. The hterotin
iq a girl of 13, who masures towards her littie brothers, ber oider
siater, and her grandrather, the place of the absent mother.
Borne very pretty domsilo incidents are te b foundnt ihis
plece, someiwhat long, but studded with good sentiments. The
curiosity of the performance le an actresa twolve year of age,
Who plays wit great intelligence a difnoult part,
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one Of theo eW beveragn lis ailled " Botted Iileas."
OnoS la to be honoured by a coloissal statue in Glasgow.
Tey are to have a dally lllustratel ln London, noxt year.

Mr. teresford Hopea,14upposed to be the weatlitbest ommoner
o(gland, bas preented 26,000 entomologloia sptecilrnens to
Ibo Oxford Museuin.

Wbhlskey cant h obtaluod at an fr4iltburgh tomperance hotel
a7ssking fOr a soldltz powder. IL I n-ttaîibhing how lite sys-

tene f tet guests need elearing out.
profesor lerry, Of WaltligtOtn, has been presente vith a

îlicent uSevres vase by the lFrenchl Goverinetia, becautse h
tte wili oit the Standard Metro Commîntin.

An Ilthtuisio l'arie patriot has bis yacht <,ne th, river wlith
& tricolour masîl, acros whiloth lm written *'hirs."

Il 14 reportel Itat M. Brousse, a onrellb freetlhriker, has be'-

5 ueathfied a sum Of 400,000 fraos for ti eatabnment of a s.
rnar sch(ol, together wlth a sltiotllld castle for that purpose.

;,oii eltntmanat Katnsast etty ment nevenity-nvo cenit. to
york recontly for a nethiî of writing without pon ur ink.

jue received t'le following iniscrIPtluti, in largo type. oi a cardi
rieWith' a ponlcil."

bir About write lit bia Journal, the XIx .dcle, that Ir It ho
re that the Jews are the toet obstinate eneiebos of the Bor-

b,31 Bestoration, bhe sincerely regrelt that the chance of birth
Wa Dat iale hit a Jew.

ii rumlourflt' ttit tie) Cot (le Ca itbniord has written as

tr te on Carlo., adtlreasting hlm as Your Majesty," al

dibu te latter liai repLiai In almillar terms. They have linvlte<l

,,h other to teitr corontation.
The latest gobti digging1s ouI, are locat.edIL Is lald, well towtrtls

ith North poil! 'n lalan Ittniai and Norweglarts are dlig-
ng out tle p irou m'ta i frîm hionath the frozen suI, ano d

tiers no tti ant Amnieriai lin the t'rritory.
,n t'o C'artera reominen1t1'(tds plryere at chese, lin srier to

t avoltl 'atng superfluo' foi 'Tose persons," bhe adlits
praiswurthy who, prev'Iotu to plit'lng, clear tir, h'ad

et" s, which have the virtie or rendei,'rintg tii slirit

pitre and subtle."
tilunglarian. namel )eter, has tcre'a nt"w io'otive

t ch lproellliltl by cornpressed air, instead of by sttiteam. Se.
ilungarbi eiginer express warin approval of this i.

<uver. attt ritits rire being ratied for trying tiei itomoutitive on

rat:Wys atul rotui'
1

.
Two perstini, to whom ait orange tree hath been b'q'eathed,

t L'y sawing Il through from thle top th bot ton. 'Tîey
ouired thc wotrtind made by tLie Saw with a inixtîur' of etay and

r',vldng, an't ilattittdt. By degrees, the barl mvc".t I thc ex.
•æd strfaes, tt! ech cf the halves becatte a prfe"t t.

A new chora preventive li suggesteld by a Freren newspa.
er ti tht' formut of 0l4k shirtA. IL eaye that thé wei'tatl C'i-

, prtct temtives atsolitel>y froni the tepid.p1dmniic by we'ar-
Ith"e garmen'ts, tnt ut rec meti lt' mattf"tur" of aI
ck fabr.c for the puirisse, which wuil h>e chea n ih for ail
L3r'btAsjt.

Tuiy iave'som queer soutariquetA for their churches in N'w
yc'k. The titw eaIle of ine youtnger Tyng 1, kn ie' i, thte
reurc cf tii' liny Ot.lioth. Toat of Dr. !lilotwt rejoIces in"
xtarM cîtie ' eChurcI orf tIte {o10y 7ebra tat tof :.c C -

rick lin Ilr( klyn 1- cIt"leçt the'litCirelt Of tr' iloly 1Turtl", nriti
t.rl pwa rt h' nie'w tabe' rnau s'' Iptrofaiuety<'le'.gntî.i um' Holyi ;>

HfipSoiromir.

The Library ' tit I l'tih M t Ium c 'ttin , r Iiti ae %It.'Ig1
m, lti n ego tîtn 'er of ampqhu'l tm.e n. 'e. .or n.- t

uue main reaierom tiltre are ab.ut in1,1) of lit, - ·

*1nW n k' f.orc mon tus, but no tif r 0i rare a.z ' '

ones Tul rL%.tng-room 1 an lin nettu lan ,0 f'e t':.
meter, cnLaIning Seat.s. artd deak foritot rive itindra ..

N books are allow'ed to ho tken uit oif rIte buliding.

An ti'tktnwnt quanttity A ton of ena
ln West ltuuilandi, VA, sAvttiti nh mas . f.' 't, attdi wice

t Maney dltrs un lis sutal tike up a br'tlI.
A tiew sty of boy,' tmweera ha" beun 'invent-n lit Bo't',.

e1l a copp'er seul, heet-Irou knee, rivoted lb w'i ti "eam,
and water-prof ponke.in hold broket eg..

A MItne womnzatn at' fantir quart% of n.oyter- at one sittiig the
tida tnul won uie htundred dollars by soiling, which. nfter

4iuctiting her burial expenses. eighty-five dnliars. 1(ift hier tfut'en
&îietars tn e 'nmniente ithe next worldl with.

Virksbirgh oirTerî a reward for tlie r'e"very tf at oki tlayI ,
gl4 one lutird nd eleven, who, Il I s sup lpo-ed, lii ten k id-
t2apped by cusue ft o jour nalIista frois a rival city, '.tus
to seeure her oblitnary for lit, own local Lttie.

A breach cf prominse casse hai jttt- beet lecMued at Port Waylne.
Only 'ne letter was put (ito the c"a.se, hti that was cncie.
Il read a tollowm : .' Nil iiurt Ileete tanly for th1e, uli Iarllri hin-
ry." Verdfict for the femaie,; <latagest ntot stated.

Ct:eri<lg,. witen a lncturer. in li', yoing:er daya. ' te'
"oently hited by siome exeit'l tll'lilSnl who tlId not love
what Colerlhie waî uytuIg. whtr euprm ttienoet tlivered the

tlowin smart rétort : i Whien a cold xtrseam oi truli is poutrIl
"fn redl-hot prejuices, no wonler thait they s.

A Dice uttestion of taste: ieweller-Whiat kin<î o( a creain
whIl youe like ? Youtg Man-Well. h don't know himly. What
kind 0fa chain wotibd you think I otylît to have, titat Is, what
'Lyle would yeti think wotihl ho the most. beconting for a yotng
nan what carrles greorles L v)t' o of the best faimbles ii town ?

A gentle lint : A yonth ant mailnlo were walking beneatit elie
bte annopy f the firmament " frettioi with goltintirr," ani
Lhe maldin, moveî by tlie &uilîttriity of the sceoe, polliin a taper
Ilget'r-itte one nt which the l gagement ring I w"rn-townnis
Ite znliith and exclained: - 'It, Adolpitus, in't jîrelry beau1-

"It 15 a wnste of valor for il to batiln," atid a iam,e nirt'ri
te A egro who had sutlertily r sum, upt tîti lier in the dctrt; Il lt
Ur, Cat lotn tO see who ahbal be ctahesiler t. victor, and t lien
go about our bnittes s! " Tc this proposition tite negro re,'t4llly
"entl. 'teTht est lotis: the negro cast uots of .tn etan, t aa n

ottriit caNt lot.s of feather. Then the former wvent anb'utt hit
bttsinetes, wltch consiutotl lin skbinning the biri.

i''rgnia cty (Neva) tuai ln sali in intve l ntseted ait bn-
genious plan of kooping hie house clear of inttrance agentA and

lalhier ttianneus. Oit ach Ide of tie pnatli illating to his ior
he hals flxei severaî sections of water piple ilid wit.li tittll holes,
't aln the approaich of a supbcotti chrartor a tap I turned,
enittantly imueronu jeta of watar, enfilade the pith li aitl

directions, anti offectually keep the invalor aI a cafe' tilstance.
A flio' Wtith a pItol bulletin h;Is left alde, one Inch tthove lits

helsar, a 8îx-lineh Alalh on hits iead, anI u brokon leg. crawled
Into A Bangor, Me. doctor's oftice, "to get fixod up," as lie
i0ensantly ptit., the otiier mornig le M atdt Lthety'd beU
hlatuel fun over. to a bali," house bt he declinod lx dsiognate
the Ilomîcil lorn partlarittly ; and possibly they are trio woll

thexe nombi Ieetttles down in Mainetoenure very

OUR BEST.t

We never do our best. Wo seldom try
To pas the barrier ofcomparison.

fi.1-4 Ieethas.me other one-
Orei lse fofruch as You or ,"

Or 080, 'Nôcwl)attomit t reasit the sk>'
Whore tnoie tars soins ?" And o wott ek the ground

And grovel as though we our place haid found.

To do our be't-that is ta work as blind
To all but G<xi andI lot Ilim ju<lgo the work,

If worthy of [lis g f ; nor ever shirk
Ris work for any thoulht of humankini.1

For ns we bnst serve ini. w boset serve ran,
D3Ydoing, in out day. what good we clin.

Jotus RR[ns.

TAKEN AT TUE FLOOD.
A NEW NOVEL.

By the sathor of " 'ILdy Audtey's Secret," " Srangers and

l'ilgrims," fc., 4c.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE TasRCSHOLD OF FATE.

The dinner at Perriam Place was a very quiet business, Mr.
Carew and lits daughter fouind the drawing-room empty of bu-
man life when they entered it a few moments before seven.
That vaut apartment with its massive, but somewhat scanty
furniture, hadl a melancholy look in thec evening light. The
size and granieur of th, room 4emd Ito cry aloud for people
to inhabit it. Mr. Carew, who, like ail self-induîlgent people,
was easily affected by external influences, gave a faint shud-
dur as his gaze wanderod round the spacious, lofty saloon.

" A fine room,' he said " but it looks rather dismal." Syl-
via looked about her curiously. She was glad of the oppor-
tunity to examine these spiendours. On ber previous visit it
had beun firetdusk, and then but dimly ligbted by solitary
lampq and candles, and the two gentlemen had been present.
Any inspectionof the apartment had been therefore impossible.
To-day she. was ablt to take a deliberate surev-and to-day
she contemplated the room with a new feeling. A montb
hence it would be her von. ih, walkel up and down the
stately chamber slowly, looking at the tall china jars, the
wireru1rded book cases, the mnastsive sofae, the bare tables.

" What curions foreign-lookirg curtains," sie exclaimed,
examinlng the oriental embroidery. " But they are a good
deai fae1d. I think I shall persuade Sir Aubrev to have new

o--amber satin would h1 cthe thing for this r~oom."
! hope' you will fini Sir Aubrev compliant enoughlà to

oblige youl."answered her aither, remembering that interview
of lat night, in which the baronet had appeared to him by no
means pliant.

" O, I am not afrai of bth:t." returned Sylvia, smiling at.
et *wn image in t h tall narrow glass betwt-tn the windçt.q,;.
i And' when 1 an ldy Perriam,"-she never said •'Wlhen I

am marriei," but always " when I am Lady Perriam.-" "I
shall give lenty of partites-,ani this roouni will look as it
otiht to look. Ics a -uperb room for partie's, isn't it, pap-t

i No doubt. But I don't fancy Sir Aubrev isa party-giving
man. people have talked a good deal about bis keeping him-
self shut up here and hardly seeing anyb.odv.'

"i Iow cani you be ,o stupid, papa ? Ofcour.se as a bachelor
Sir Aubrey would care very little for company. Butit will be
different when be isnarried. Do you suppose I mean to be
buried alive wheun I am ai Perriam. It wouild be much
better for mu to marry EdImund if there were au chance of
that'

i Of cource not, my love," l rpid her father haritv. *Pray
don't talk of young Standen. It is treasoin against Sir Aubrey
to remember bis insiguificant existence."

Sylvia sighed. The mere mention of ber first lov -r's name
brought a lood of sad memories-memuories that were sweet
as weIl as sal. She, thought of the summer evenings they
had spe'nt together a little while ago A little while ! It
seemted now as if she wre divided from that too recent past
bv the space of half a lîfetimue.

I feiel ten years old"r since I accepted Sir Aubrey," she
thought with another sigh.

Th inspection of th saloont adi ino fuîrther charm for ber.
Sh dung herelf into a chair by art open window, and sat
there .ile'nt, dejecte.l. ier father Iooked at her with some
concern,not for hisgaughter's feelings, but for his own chance
of that promised hundredl per annu rn.

- oriu are going to give %ourselfentimental airs about Ed-
mund Sýtandlen, the soonier vou tell Sir Aubroy th,,e4state of the
case and give up ithe notion to be' Lady Perriam the better,"
said the choolmaster sternly. le felt that it wa no Ltime for
sort ploadiug.

Bfore ia ld answe,' him the door openedJ and Sir
Aubrey cane in, followed by his land steward.

The baronet crossed the room to groet bis betrothed Mr.
Bain walked towards the emupty.firetplace, at which dir. Carew
had taken bis stand.

aMy dear Sylvia, I owe ynu a hundred ailogies," saisi the
baronet, after pressing the little hainti which wa somewhat
coldly offered to him. " t have been detained, talking to Bain,
my lawyer, and agent; but as our conversation concerned
your future intueret1s I hope you will for.:ive me.q"

" There ls nothing to forgive, Sir Auîbrev," answer4l Sylvia,
and, then in a lowervoice, sbe addieil I have to .thank you
for your kindness in giving papa the money for ny trousseau.
I know it is not custonary,-but we are such paupers-and I
cannot refuse your gift

Tear, tnre ofu wonndi prii', were in her eyes as she spoke.
She had heard so much abo it trousseaux from Mary Peter, and
she knew it was always the bride's father who provided bis
daiglhter's outfit. lier seemed almost the gift of charity.

ilMy dearest, pray do not mention snch a trile. I hope you
had a pleasant drive here."

f Very plasant. Hlow thoughtfl It was of yon to send the
carriage."

"ilwill be your own carrinage very soon ta order whenever
you like."

That was@a consoling thought Tihose prou itears were
quickly dried.

It would be very nice to spend Sir Aubrey's hundred pounda
too, although It had been a somewhat humiliating business to
accept IL. Sylvianmeant to devote the next day to shopping.
What delight to walk into Ganzlalin's and feel that she could
buy whatever she pleased, for she could not imagine her fan-
cles soaring beyond the limits of a hundred pounds.

" By.4hle-bye," said Sir Aubrey, when they had talked a
little about the weather, and about Perriam, which theh aro-
net liked to hear praised, cI must introduce my agent, Mr.
Bain. A very useful and estimable persaon. He takes the en-
tire management of my estate, takes all trouble off my hands;
so that I have nothing to do except receive my renta. Come
here, Bain, I want to present you to Miss Carew."

Mr. Bain obeyed the summons. He had seen the slim white
robed figure from a distance, and his keen eye had taken in
every detail of that graceful form. But Sylvia's face had been
turned away from him, and he saw it now for the first time,
in the clear soft light of the summaer evening.

He bowed, murmured something indistinct about the honour
ho derived from the introduction, and then stood silently
awaiting his patron's next address. He looked at Sylvia, but
that steadfast straightforward look of his told nothing of the
man's thoughts.

Re was thinking that this girl was lovely enough to bewitch
a wiser man than Sir Aubrey Perriam, thinking aven, that he,
Shadrack Bain, had never sean reai beauty until to-night, that
all the pretty young women it had beau bis advantage to be-
hold at divers periods of his existence had bean but as images
of clay compared to this perfect and delicate porcelain. This
pale, blosson-like loveliness was a style of beauty be had
never met with. Those deeply lustrons hazel-eyes were as
strange to him as the fora in some newly discovered island in
the vast Pacifie l strange to the botanist.

But Shadrack Bain was not a man to be deeply moved by
beauty, however unfamiliar. He wondered and ie admired,
but no flutter of bis strong heart paid tribute to Sylvia's power
to charm. iad she been his own daughter be could hardly
have contemplated ber with a more calmly critical eye.

He was, however, essentially a practical man-a man who
looked at everybody from one point of view, and measured
everything by one standard. The standard was self interest.
In bis prolonged meditations ha had made up his mind
that Sylvia must come into the scheme of bis life. She
might bu fit or unfit to 1ft that square in the geometrical plan
of his destiny which ha intended ber to ll, but if unfit she
must be made fit. Upon that point Mr. Bain had no doubt.

Mr. Perriam shuffled into the room presently in bis old-
fashioned dresscoat, and short black tronsers of antique cut,
and white stockings and ancient shoes, with loosely tied rib-
bons looking like an elderly copy of his brother, indifferently
executed. It was a singular evidence of the unwholesomeness
of a sedentary and secluded life that Mordred Perriam looked
ten years older than his elder and more active brother.

The butler announced dinner, and tbey went to the dining
room, Sylvia on Sir Aubrey's arm, Mordred and Mr. Carew
sie by side, talking of books---or rather Mordred talking-
and the schoolmaater pretending to be iuterested.-Shadrack
Bain, stalking behind them, silent and alone. The butter
planted them out at the long table, farapart, like young trees
on a new estate; so remote from one another that conversation
haId a forced air. IL was like hailing to somebody on the op-
posite side of a street. Sylvia sat next Sir Aubrey, and as the
dinner proceeded he contrived to draw his chair a little nearer
hers, so that their talk should be unheard by the rest. Mr.
Bain eat his dinner in almost absolute silence. Like a guest
at a royal' table ho waited to be spoken to, and as no one spoko
to him h remained discreetely mute. Mordr"d twaddled on
unendingly to Mr. Carew with bis stories of bargains in second-
hand books. Sir Aubrey devoted himself exclusively tob is
future bride. But Mr. Bain ate bis dinner and amused him-
self with his own thoughts, and wore the aspect of a contented
mind-' Now and then he stole a little look at Sylvia; once or
twice e smiled to himself-a slow, thoughtiul smile-and
that was ail.

''lie meai itself was good and ample, but scrupulously
simple-a dinner of the old-fashioned, substantial order, not
nearly so grand as the dinners given by Mrs. Toynbee, which
Sylvia had heard described by Mary Peter, the village gossip-
dinners which were in preparation for days before the
feetival, and at which Monkhampton confectioniers came to
assist.

Sylvia admired the handsome old china, with its dark reds
and deep purples, and rich gilding-the massive old-fashioned
silver, a trile clumsy, perhaps, but with such a look of long
established waalth and state. The room in which they dined
was sombre, but its very gloom had an air of grandeur. 'he
full ilowing curtains of darkest crimson velvet, were in perfect
tote with the oak pannelling; the wide mautlepiece of dark
green marble was supported upon clustered columns of white
veinless stone, with bases and capitals of red porpbyry. This,
the handsomest object in the room, rehîeved the darker hues
of the walls and furniture.

The gentlemen, at Sir Aubrey's suggestion, returned to the
drawing-room with Sylvia, and then followed one of those
evenings which irreverent miuds distinguish as I slow," Sir
Aubre' naturally devoted himselfîto bis betrothed. He show-
cd ber the various-but not uumerous-objects of interest in
the saloon ;told her the history of eacb. How those vases
bad been sent from India by a certain General Perriau, his
great uncle; how those curtains bad been worked by Hindoos
who squatted on the floor of the corridor outside his Great
Aîunt's apartments in Calcutta, and vio vere paid so many
pice a day for their labours. Ho took Sylvia to the library and
showed ber that apartment a treasury of learning which hardly
vore the most attractive shape. Here, indeed, the severar

muses seemed to frown forbiddiugly upin the young student.
The lightest book on yonder massive, carved oak shelves was
Spencer's Fairy Queen, and aven that work of fancy was
rendered outwardly repulsive by its dingy binding.

Sir Aubrey showed Sylvia the table at whici ha was wont
to write letters and transact bis business with Mr. Bain-.an
oid office desk, covered with wal worn leather.

" The library is not so pretty as the drawing-room," said
Sylvia.

" No replied the baronet, "a library is for use. One dous
not expect prettiness in a library."

" Are the books very nice ?" Sylvia asked, timidly. It was
ton dark for ber to read the titles, and she thought those dingy
volumes might possibly belle their outward show.

l Wall, I don't quite know a young lady's idea of nicenesà
in books. Yon lile ithe Sorrows of Werther, hy the way, a
flimsy, sentimental piece of nonsense, which took the worid
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by storm in my father's time. Thore's nothing hbre of the M
Werther kind-in point of fact, no works of fiction. There's P
a fine edition of Holinshed; yonder Froissart's Chronicles; the p
Mort d'Arthur; sernions, from Latimer down to South and p
Barrow ; Milton's Prose Works; Rollin, Humer and ail the best at
historians." a

9 Macaulay and Carlyle ?" asked Sylvia, thinking there c
might be somothing readabie lu that way. She liked history h
as interpreted by these brilliant and diverse pans. ch

" No. There as been nothing added within the last tifty w
years. It was my grandfather who completed the library." au

i As ifa library could ever be complete, "thought Sylvia. la
It was pleasant t imagine the changes she would make in fo

this gloomy temple of the learned dead. New curtains of f
brightglowing hue, instead of those black-greeu velvet, which t
age and dust had darkenued to the colour o the trunks of moss- c
grown trees; a new carpet te replace that worn and faded
Turkey, where every shade had worn to one neutrality of tinti; a
new tables; stands for engravings ; new chairs-roomy, ai
luxurious,-covered with cri mson morocco, and decorated with t
criest and monogram in gold. She had seau the luxuries of
life, were it but in the upholsterer's window at Monkhamp- "
ton.

They wentback tothe saloon, after making the circuit of the p
lower room, the hall, the music-room, long disused, a spieous T,
empty chamber whose walls gave back sonorous choes, li
the breakfast parlour, the late Lady Perriam's morning- d
room.

" l'il show you my brother's roons another day," said Sir a
Aubrey, IlThey are on the upper floor. There's not much to a
admire in them except the number of bis books." s

lu the saloon they found Mr. Carew yawning over bis empty s
tea cup; Mordred furtively devouring the catalogue of a forth-m
coming auction in last Saturday's Athenanm; Mr. Bain m
meditative-.altogether a silent party. l

" Tou seem rather dulî," said the baronet blandly, "I mustp
get a piano bye and bye. It's a pity we haven't one, for Miss n
Carew mightb have given us some music." e

Miss Carew looked about the room, and thought how ni in>'t
zhings it wauted basides a piano to make it thoroughiy pli
sant. That grand old world air was very wel in its way, but
Sylvia longed for modern luxury as well as antique stateilness.w
it was agreeable to contemplata an apartment whîich remindied
one of the Spectator, and Pope's Belinda; but one could not P
quite ignore the strides wîhich modern invention had made in
the art on comfort.

It was a long evening. Devoted as Sir Aubrey, was, he had l
not very much to say to bis betrothed. The eyes which de-d
lighted hit iaspired no eloquence of speech. What ha did u
say to her was chiei>y about himself. Of books he knew little.
sire the works of Addison. Pope, Swift, Voltaire, and a few i
more of the same period. Of men he knew stili less. So hcS
told Sylvia mild little anecdotes of bis blameless youth, bis i
revered mother, is admirable father, and now and then w
brought forth some inane little joke which had bean handed
down from father to on like an heirloom.f

Sylvia Iistened-nmiled even at the jokelets,-but thoughtd
with a bitter pang o! Efdmund's swif tIowing talk-a good1
deal of it nonsense, perhaps, but always cloquent nonsnse-
talk about poets, playwright.s, romancers; talk which sparked o
often with the brightness of ideas which were not ail borrowi
ed; talk which was vigorous with the force and passion of!
youth- i

" I shall never hear him again. I shall never walk with
him in the dear old lanes at sunset," she said to herself, ; butr
then I shall be Lady Perriam. I shall be mistress of this grand
old house."t

Splendid as Perriam Place might be, its future mistress was
very glad to get away froi it on this particular evening. Sheh
gave a sigh of relief as the carriage tour was shut, and the
slow, stetady old horses began their jog-trot progresà.t

fSir Aubray is very kind, papa," she said, as if apoIogiýing
lor the sigh ; " but rather dull. At least he was rather dullt
to-uight"I

" Not hai! su dul as bis brother. l'va beun borad to death 
by those tedious stories about secund-band books. I thoughtc
you seemed very well amused with Sir Aubrey. I heard you
laugh ever so many timea."

One is obliged to laugh when people tell one auecdctes.t
But that kind of laughter is very fatiguing. I fet as tird as
if I'd been teaching ail day in (he Sunday schooL I wonder,
whether good society1 i always fatiguing?"r

Mr. Carew didn't answer this speculative euquiry. He re-
membered societv that had known no wearineas. Thosea snu i
little dînners in the Kilburn Vilta-those gay summer event-
ings in the shrubberied garden, when he and his guests took
their coTee outside the jasmine-shrouded ve--andat, by the 
light of the midsummer stars; that inexhaustible talk of menr
and horses, and art and music; and for the centre of the pic-c
ture the" air face of bis pretty wife, the cynosure of ail otheri
ayes, if not his own Iode-star. This saciety, for which James1
Cames had sacrificed bonour and houesty, if not altogetheri
"good" bad at least never been dull.

Sylvia nestled into the paddti corner of the comfortable old
carrage, and thought of her shopping at Monkhampton tuo-
morrow. She had taken the bank notes from ber father, and
had reluctantly relinquished one ten pound note to that parent
wheu he pleaded his poverty and embarrassments.1

" A lindred pounda is not mucb towards such a trousseau
as I oughr to h: -, papa, she had said somewhat dolef4lly.
" It seemrs rather hard that you sbould want to take any of it
away-"

" It snems harder that you should grudge your father a trida
v u o! such a windfaii," answered the schoolmaster bitterly.
" What do you want with a heap of fine clothes? Sir Auibrey
will give you anything you ask him for when you are lis
wife."

There was that other claimant, the wretched woman in Bell-
alley, Fetter-lane. Sylvia did not quite forget that stili
stronger cali upon a daughter's benevoience.

" l'il send ber five pouandt from Moukhampton to-morrow,"
her said to herseIl " when 1 am Lady Perriam I cau often
end her roney."

Before starting for Monkhampton Sylvia took Mary Pater,
tht, dressmaker, in some measure into ber confidence. She
told this useful friend of ler speedy marriage, but as she said
nothing aout the bridegroom, Miss Peter naturally concluded
that Edmud Standen was that happy man. Sylvia wanted
the dressmaker't aid in the choice of fabrics, the adjustment
of quantities and there was a pleasant saeuation la going to

Monkhampton in the fly fron the Inn, attended by Mary ta
Peter. The driving from shop to shop was like a triumphal n

rogress, and was a new nrapture to b able to choose the ra
rettiest things-those perfect boots which Sylvia had gazed a

t with envious sighs ln the leading bootmaker's neatly. th
rranged window-the lustrons silks, tha soft lace, the doli. S)
tae embroidery. Sylvia was surpriseed tfnind how speedilyà a
er bank notes melted away when she chose the bost and
hoicest articles in Mr. Ganalein's aemporium. Mary Peter kep% T
hispering to her that she must have twenty yards of this, T
ntd seventeen of that, and ten yards of the broad Brussels I
ace for a trimmiug, and three or four pieces of Madeira work b
or the under linen vhich Miss Peter was to put ln hand s
or ber. She found that seventy pounds were a mere nothing
o spend at Mr. Gausiatn's, and that she must restrict lier pur. 1
hases to three or four dresses at the msL o
That thickcorded silk of pearliest white which she selected, P

fter much deliberation, for the wedding dross, would do for i
dinner dreas afterwards, Mary told er, and would dya af(tr 0
hat. s
l Dye," exclained Sylvia, forgettin: hr previos reticeuced
Do you suppose I shail ever wear d -yod silks?"
" Well, I don't know why you shouldu't, Sylvia. Rich "

eople wear them I made up a dyed moire antique for Mrs.
Toynbee last spring, and it looketi vary rich, but was just a P
ittle streaky by daylight. You might hava your wodding f
dress dyed a lovaly blue next year." t

Sylvia chose a dove-coloured silk-the real dove-colour-"
nd a delicate gray. She remembered Sir Anbrey's charge t
bout simplicity, and she fancied thesa subdued tints couldI l
carcely fail to plcase him. She bought a good deal of lace, n
orne linen fine enougi tor a Princess of the blood Royal, a
morning dress or two of plain white cambric, a black silk
mantle, and a warm shawl for travelling, and found that these
purchases absorbed the whole of ber sixty pounds. Ten more
pounds were expended at the fashionable bootmaker's afore-5
mentioned, and at the chief perfum.er and hairdreasser's
establishment, where ylvia chose brushes and eombs lfit for
the future Lady Perrian.

"eI haven't even money enoughI left for a dressing bag," said
Sylvia dolefully, when aell looked into ber almoit empty purse,
which had seemed full to plethora a little while ago,

lI dare say Mr. Standen will give you one," returned Miss
Peter, Ithey generally do." TAey meaning the haploss brid-e.
groom species.

Sylvia gave a little start at the sound of that too familiar
nane. The thought of Edmund would coni ever and anan to
dash her sense of triumph, nay, to make ait tþings bitterneus
to ber.

The two young womenedrove home merrily enough not-
withstanding. They discussed th- ,making of the dresses, and
Sylvia gave ber orders with the air ofau empress. She begged
that Mary would h very particular as lu the neatuese of the
work, and the style must be elegaut in it-s simplicity. There
were, to be none of the frilling&, and crossway bands, and puf-
fings, and fringes and tassels, and gimps which Mris. Toynbee
delighted in. " I can afford to dispense witn utrimming," Syl.
via remarked granti>.

" You will put off ail other work, of course, for a wedding
order," she said to ber satellitte at parting. but remembar you
must tell no one whose wedding dresses you are making. i
don't want people to know anything about my marriage till
its over1"

leI suppose it's to bedirectly he -comz; back from Demera.
ra 7" bazarded Mary.

" Never mind when it is to be. Mind I want my dresses in
three weeks from to-day."

" I believe it's a moral impossible," auiswered Mary, who
had vague id-as about ýertain substantives, and said impossi-
ble for impossibility; l but if Jlt's in humian nature to get
through so much work in tbat tim I 'l do it."

Sylvia thought of the dressmaker's bill. She had but oue
tel. pound note left, and five poundis ot of that she had ln.
tended for ber mother ; but shle now decided on keeping the
money for Mary Peter. It would not do to, e.ner her new stage
of existence in debt to a village drenmaker. She would sentd
Mrs. Carford money after ber marriage.

Thus it happened (hat the lodger in Stll- aiey profited no-i
thing by Sir Aubrey's hundred poundsi.

Before nightfal _ great many peopin Monkibampton hatd
heard of Mis Cirew's pirchses at Gauzlein'. The school..
masters daughter was very well known in the shop, though
ber outlay heretofore hai buen most tre-u yard or two of
ribbon, a cheap muslin dresî, a pair of gltaî, aind s-s on. That
expenditure of seventy punds hadl sua t the grave Ganzlein
himielf open his eyes to the widest xrtetnt a be sto:)d kt bis
desk lu a dark corner of tha shop, counting out Miss Carew's
money. He talkd ofthe circumistance ut duinner in the boson
of bis family, opinin that hr marria4's with E Iýmunri Standen
was to take place very 'oot andt there wst a good 'a Lt said
by Mrs. anti the Mis Ganzlins about Nir S tnn foolish
infatuation.

" Young: stand'n mu« have given her the moue>' she lai
out to-day," observed tha draper, IShe couldn't have got t
from ber father."

" Everybody's mad about that girl, t tiink," raturned Mrs.
Ganzlein* "I was told only yesterd(y that Sir Aubrey had
taken notice of her and ber father, aid1 had thom up at the
Place

CHAPTRL XXIX.

The swift days went past. Very swift they seemed ta Syl-
via, and yet very slow. She had chosan ber own fate, yet sho
fc!t in a manner doomed. There were timtes when sha fuit as
helplasa as the lucklesa sailor clasped in the pulpy embrace
of that sea-monster whose galatinous arma are stretched out
of the sea to draw the ictim to his death. The seas monster
was Fate.

The letter to Demerara was gonc now; it was hatening
over the wide bine sea. How happy Sylvia would bave been
bad she been salling over yonder wide ocean, instead of that
fatse, decettful latter, the letter in which she surrendered ler
love, with tears, for his own sake.

He would return-too soon, coma when he would-to fint
her another man's wife. O t bitter awakening fron his brief
dream of woman'a fidelity I

Sylvia pald no more visita to Perriam Plac during the brie!
period of ber batrothal. Sir Aubry would have likad ber to
bu thore often, but many such visitw would bave sot people

alking; and ho wanted to stavo Off ail gossp and wonderment tilt after lis marriago. He made ail the necessary Ar.angements as secrutly as fi he hat bern chief conspirator n
new gurpowder plot ; procurod the licence, and exteu
hat deed of sottlement one morning ln Mr. Balen's o fleO where
;ylvia, in ber white bonnet and pate muslin dress, ooked likhot-house plant that some wind had blown there.
The day, went by, the long summer oveninga dwilî0<1
he July moon shrank and waued, August was veiry near
hen came th first week of August. The reapers wer labroadn the land. The frightened corneraka knw not wlither tu
etake hitnslf. The heavy walns rolled homiewatl, ti
hortening twiliglht. Sylvia' wOddir day was At hand.
Sir Aubrey spent ail his evenings in th schuool-.house par

our, which was perhapa a mure cheorful apartminut for the
ccupation of three people than that too spacious sah>n aI
erriam. Hli came undor cover of dusk for the most part, be.
ng so anxious to preserve the secret offhis wooing, came to sit
Oppoiite his betrothatd, while sae beguiltd the evening with
ome trifling fancy work, and to discourse mildly, a, hehad
iscoursed at IPerriam, repeating hirmaeit a little now an'i thon

Ho was rather fond of talkinig politics, and as lits opinions'
wore of the good old Tory school, hardly moditdsd ilice the
days of Chatham and North, and Mr. Carew, like rnt di
pointed mon, was a virulent Radiail, there was plenty of room
or argument betwon thes twopuiiticians. Sylvia wOidered
hat people could talk su much, and get so angry about thinga
which saemed roally to matter very little to unybody outsida
he Housse of Commons. The world seemed to go I prettv
much the sane whether Consorvatives or Liberals were doimi-
nant, and rates and taxes were just as hard to pay, whether
one Chancellor of the Exchequer or another dipped his fingers
nto the purses of the people.

Mary Peter broughlit the dressas hom onee by one, and the,r
simple magniticence almost astgnished the nraptured pose.
sor.

"I think that'a heavunly," exclalmed Mary, as sha hielj up
the dove-coloured silk in the litte cottag bed-cb.1Ilbc, and
shook out its lustrous folids with the ma1ntua-miker's skill
hand. ( 4i pays you wiel, Sylvia, thoughv ou did giv teu
and six. a yard for it. I havon't made up nany richer silkd
not even for Mris. StnIeu-your mather-tu-law that i t b
added Mary, jocoscly.

There was hardiy room for ail the finery in Sylia's s,în,
bedroom. Her riche were alimost embarrassing. 'Tiedrsse
lay about covered with clean linen, klike boies laid out in au
hoipital.

1 You've got new trunks tu put tham ln, I hope," saitd Mry.
"Thera's nothing I like to see botter than banIsou- portuu.
teaus when a bridt's going off for the wedditg trip,"

Sylvia sighed despairingly.
1 I haveu't i box belonging to me," abe said , i' P rnever

travalied anywhere like other pople."
"Thon, I daresay Mr. Standeu will give vous a e"ouple of

bantsom trunks. You've unly tudrop an 'int whu ho cowurs
back."

"l bate hintus" retu -! - via" i must ask h im to give
me som aboie.

She made the rdquet t. Sir Aubrey that evening, when .le
inquired if she werc aly rewy for the wedding journey-
only three days Iuw remoii eforo the a»pinic aiv, Mr.
Vancourt, the vica, had. re. cd notice o st- .g
arrangements were made.

I y idres:r ar qlutte ready, Sir Aubr.y h d," but
I have no b x 0 put them in."

4 You'd better order a couple o! fair-sizei portmateaux a,
Folthorpe*s. Ijon't have them too large, they're a nuinnee
l travelling, and the French Railways charge for ail tug-
gage.

e 1 am sorry that 1 spent ail my mone>y bfore I thught
of the truuks," said Sylvia, blushing deeply. it was bhrd tu
beg, even of ber betrothed, thougih she, thoug(ht of him in thie
future as a person who wouid give ber everytbin, she detre
whose purse sha c'uld draw upon with perfect frecdom.

Sir Aubrey stared at ber sonewhat blankly.
" Oh, you hve spent that buniirid pound" hu nid, takea

off his guard oy an annuncemuent which consiideraby sur-
prisedi him, in his happy ignoranceof feminlin cotiinest. "
fear you've been buying a god deat of unnecessary tinery.'

- hope not, Sir Aubr,'y. I h4va tried to choos
things tu please you," the girl answerd.l quickly, tearsi of hu
rmilation sutrting t u br eyes,

My dearit, pray dou t thi ni k that I a1 'avxed Iwih vou,
cried the baronut, melted by that tuarful ior in thoi, lovely
eyes. IlThe moeay was yours to do what you liked with. Vil
order your portmaunteaux t(o-rorro mornigi."

Hia had ai yet given ber but oue preseut botrs that utilita-
rian offaring of bnk notes. lis single gift was an old faihion'-
cd diamond hoop ring of hi& mother's h; th diaornzd. set in
tine-darkened silver, and oncircling tha tinger. This was
doubtleas but an earnest of the spilndours whi'h lie would
bheap upon her by-and-bye.

Trio wedding day arrivtd- misi.ty Auguit morning ; the
hills and woods around Hedinghamn were mhrouudad in light
aummer vapour, which rmaited slowly befora the maight if the
day-god. Sylvia heard the cheery voices of the reapers in thi
barley duad yonder, and envied them thir carelesi liberty.
They were not going to b married . It was not the most aw-
fui day in their lires. They were not going to set a solemn
deal upon their dostinies, binding them to an uuknown uiiter
for ail time tu come.

Only on the very threshold of doomdid Sylvia paus t ocon.
aider what abe was doing. She drassed herself in the white
silk wedding gown, unassisted, and wondared a little at ber
own beauty as sha saw hersei!lu nthe glass. That shining,
pearly fabric, so trying to lesser lovelines became er as itd
petals become the lily. But at tils last moment she fuit that
her wedding-dress was too fine for ber wedding. Thereu wer
to be no bri dermaids no gueits, no breakfast. She w4 to
walk from the gardn to the church on her father's arm, un-
seen, unadmired, to meet Sir Aubrey and Mr, Bain la the vos-
try, and directly the ceremony was over, she was to put on
her travelling dress and drive off ta Monkhampton Station
with ber elderly husband. It was not such a wedding ai lier
dreams had shadowed forth whea she was betrothed to E'Inund
Starden. In thoso vague, girlieh visions sha hal pIcturel er
wedding ail galety and brightness, ber village friends looking
on admiringly, thoeschool childre strawing hr ptth with
flowers.

This lovely dress la quite thrown away," sha thought,
with a discontented igh. "No on will see it but papa, anid Sir
Aubrey and thi steward. I might lust as well hava kapt tha
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00007i Coot; only it would seem so strange to bo married ln

coloi.er mad sone remarks of a disparaging kind when
lier fh n staira i her radiant toilet..

$bhe t 0 nt à
heu oîter have boon narried ln your travelling dress,"
id' hatibi white thing's quite out of place for a privat

he s SIr Aubroy wanted to drive straight off from the

chuchapouted, and reflected with sorne alf-gratulation that
g ytlla pwould hardly presume te question her actions when
her fah oPerria.

Sshn't bo tn minutes changing my dress," she answerod.
Sir .AubrOy mutwat."
sir ubwatt, muat he? These are early days to talk of

'ust. Do uthink I am going to be dictated to like a little
child when I am married V" Sylvia asked haughtily.
,. I think you will have to behave a little more amiably to

Si ubrey than you have behaved to me," answered her father.

~iltW atchmfan's Dectecter. -

p t n tOd 1870. E

The above is a simple JOSE
but:useful invention. It
ebigbly recommended ST

to Banks, Warebouses Sold by al

Manufacturera, s h i p
owners, and every insti- 8-231an-58

wtion where the faith- G
runezs of the Il" Watb-

man"Ià toe b.depende

upon.

. O. Nsu, Hlarbour Engineer.
C. T. Imas, Manager ExpressOMice.
Taous Iusss, Merchant

Eshirs. ScuioaD Buos., do.

For further particulair apily to

NELSON & LEFORT.

importers of Watches snd Jewellery,
66 St. James Street.

mntresi.
Aîut' g 8-9 Ian

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

f73-74, Winter Arrangementa. 1873-74
PuIuman Palace Parlor and Handsome wScio

Ord4nry Cars on ail 7ArougA Iay Trains,
and Palace Slerpsng Cars on aoil Throuph
Nigh rirans oer tA twhole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for PrOscott Ordensburgh,
oitw a. rockville, lingston Belle.
vill., Trouto. i z GlPh. Lndrn,
Brantford. Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago aIl p ita We atL, at, A.ur

SI, t Exprs ". ..Bro
Miest Train for Toronto. npigA I

Stations............
Pasenrer Train fo>r Bruckvillo u I

iterînediate Stations ....... 00 p.m
Train eav Montreal for Lachi'e ai

. a.m., 9.30 a.m., 3.W0 p rn., and

Trans ae Lachine for Montreal at
li3i in.10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and

The 3X,) p.m. Train runs through tu
Province uine.

G.OING EAST.
Aecetnnomoiadon Train for Island Pond

and interuediate stations.... ... .00 .. m
M&il Train for Islan lond and interme-

diatestations .-.................. 40 P.tis
Nibi tExrrse for IsaudPond. Nvhte

Mountain, Portland. Boston, and the
Lwer Proviaeesat -.............. 10.00 p.m.

Siht mail train for Quebec, stoppins at
St. Hilaire ad St .ycinthe.1.00 p.m.

GOING SOUTIH
Train for Bouton oin South Eastern Coun-

ties JunctionH ,ilt.---........,.-7.40 a.m.
Express fer Boston via Vermout Central

Railread,at.... ............ 8.20 a.m.
Mail Train for Sit. Jobn's and Rouse's

Point, connectînur sitir trains on Lb.
St&stead. Sheffordand Cham bly, and
South Eastern Counties Junetion
Railwaysat....2.45 p.m.

E pre. fofr New Tk sud Boston, esai
Vermont Central, at......-......... 3.30 p.m.

As the punctuality of rie trains depends on non-
nections with other lines, the Company wili not be
rusponsible for trains not arriving ai or leaving any
statio a bthe hours named.

The Steaship Ci 01 SE " or other steamer,
leaves Purtland eery Saturday at 4.00 p -. for

The. rrt o C naa Steamersaào run-
ulils in connetion witb h. Gr'(Jand T runk Railw&Y.
les,,t Portland every Mondsy aud Tburadar at .00
pus..for St. John. N.B.. k.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through Tickets issued ai the Compnipo prik.l-
Pi a tiorîs

Fur furtber information, and tirne of Arrivai and
Departure of ail Trainsaetice terminal sud sa
Stations, sîrpl ai the Ticket Office, Dlo"aventuire
Depot, or at Nu. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGE3,
Managing Dirsotor.
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"I shall not have to cook his dinners at any rate," retortedr
Slyvia. And in this Christian frame of mind, father and,
daughter repaired, arm lu arm, te the Parish Church.

Sir Aubrey and Mr. Bain wore already ln the vestry. The
bridegroom gave a littie start at sight of the bride's white robes.
Ho had expected te see ler dressud ready for their journey ;
but he could not conplain when she looked so lovely. He ut-
tered an admiring exclamation, and raised her banda to his
lips with that stately gallantry which so well became him. Mr.
Vancourt ws ready for them, and his countenance gave no In-
dication of the surprise which must have reigned within hirn
at this singular union. He performed the ceremony with an
agreeable brisknuas, and Bir Aubrey found himself a married.
man sooner than he could have belleved possible.

Mr. Bain was very attentive to the ceremony, and curlously
watchful of the bride, lu his quiet way. Sylvia's manner was
omotionless in the extreme, emotionless almost to apathy.
There are awful momentaln l lie when the feelings seem bo-

883

numbed.. Sylvia ftit nothing but a vague senue of wonder.

How had this thing come to pass so speedily ?
SLet me be the first to salute Lady Perrlam," said Mr. Bain,

when they had returned to the vestry; and before anyone
could protest againat such an enormity, he had pressed bis lips
upon Bylvia's fair forehead, the first kiss that had restod there
since Edmund' despairing farewell. The bride drew back
Indignant at the affront.

" It la the privilege of a beat man," apologised Mr. Bain.
"Pray pardon me for having taken so great a liberty, Lady
Perriam. "

fY 's, my love," said Bir Aubrey, putting aside the absurd-
ity of the business with an easy laugh Ilitsla Bain's privilege

I believe. Yoti mus"t be angry with him. But ho might
have waited for the second place." And Sir Aubrey set the
husband's first kisa on the lips of the bride. It seemed a pro-
posterous thing that another man-his lawyer and steward-
should have kissed her firat.

(To be coMinued.)

\TRAVELLERS'
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 1 DIREOTORY.

Iu c r n ---. 'D. -cIv- u h B

Pli GILLOTT'S
BEL PENS.
U Deal.rs throughout the World.

4

s T 1IN USE".

D
BAKING POWDER

ta Tux OroxINAL AND oIxyUxE.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 315t1

Strength Vigor to the debilitated.
DOES NOT

} REQUIRE
COOKING 0
WARMING.

OF~SA~U Is rheßnm
TONIC

- Stimulant

NUTRITIVE.

CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.
Conanption, Ialgestion, Dypepa. Lowness

or Spiriti Fsv*r, Ag., Cholera ail Pemale
andChldrn'smAies,Sckadache

Bladder Comrlants, Ba nSi eu,
Influeuxa, purifie& thée Blood sud

TKOROUGB.LT RENEWS TUE SYSTEM.

It IE 1.11118 EIIsiti IF IREF Il EISEIBL

3ÂRO1< ZU5TUS LIEBIG. M.D., r.E.s
Proffener i n A. U.ivert ity of Xvsùh.

NIARAILAOQCOA.
TAYLOR BROTIIERS (the largest
Maufaturmr- of Cocoa in Euroic),

having the EXCLUSIVE Suppli of this
UNRIVALLED COCOA. invite Com par

ison with any other Cocoa for Purity-Fiun
Aron-SalZtive. Nutritive and Sutainifg

Powr-Eminess of itton-aD e a i
IG011DELICIOUS FLAVOUR.Onertnalwill

establish it &a a favourite Beverage for break-
fast, lunchoon, and a Southing Rofreabhment after

alate eve-nmgstrd
,N.B. Caution. - MARAVILLA "is a reiâtored

Trkde Mark.

MARAVI lA COCOA.
The Globe sys: "1TAYLOR

BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA bas achieved a thorough

aucoetsan d su pe rmedes everycîher
Cocon luithe market. Entire solubil-

ty, a delicate arouma, and a rare con-
centration of the purest elements of nu-

trition distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa
above all others. For Invalida and Dy-iop-

ticr we could nabrec mmeond aisore agroeablo
or valuable beverare."

For further favourable opinions vide Sandard,

Morn no Post Brtith Medical Jounal. kc., &c.

fiOM(EOPlAiiI0CCoCLiOA.
This original preparatioIi ha$ at-

tained awiorld-wide ro îtitation.and
la manufaeture-l by TAYLOR LIRO -

TIIERS. coder the ablest UO.NIRU
PATIIIC adrice, aidait by the skitl and

espeoriecia àof the inveators. and will b.
found tb sombino tuaus,.etairent dae .the

purlLy, fine aroma. and nutrîtloUfi proîperty of
the Fassi! NUv. ____

SL UBLE CH OGO LAT E.
Made in one Minute Without oiling.1

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are re>arsd
exclusivly byTAyLOR BROTII'Rt hO

largest manufacturers In Europe, ans oid
In tiu-lilned paokets On'y, b> Storfe °r snd

others aIl oer the vend. S toan Ml' îsa-Bric*
Laue, London. Expert Cblory MilIs, Bru aà

1Bhlu-141

oe the worst PaMna
lu fronm i to o Minutes.

N NOT ONE HOUIR
After reading thisa dvertisement need any onet

suffer with pain.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

EVERY PAIN.
17 WAS TI YrRST AND Is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stops the excruciating pains, allays
Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whetber of
the Lungs, Stomacb, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

ne matter how violent or excruciatingLb. evain the
heunsaiic, Bed-riddeu, lutine, Crippled. Nervous,

Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suffer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

.WILL AFFOD I sTANT RASE.

CONG ESTION OF THE L UNYGS.
SORE TBROA T. DI FF UL TBR bA THIVO.PALPITATION OF THE IIEART,
B1STERICS, CROUP, DIPHTIIERIA.

CA TA RRH, INFL UENZA,
BREADACHE, TOO TA CII EE.,NEIjRALGIA. RUIEFMA TISM,

COLD CBILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application of the Ready Relief to the part or

1 parts wbere the pain or difficulty exista will afford
e.adeud orfort.

Twenty dreo uin half a tumbler of water will in a
few momients cure Cramp.s, Spasm6. Sour Stomach,
Ileartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrbea Dysentery.
Colic, Wind in the Bowelsu, and all Internal Pains.

JNO. RADWAY 1- CO.,
431T. PAUL SR ET.

6-17-s MONTREAL.

"BEALI TE CHOWNLNG BLESSI 6 OF LIPL

WINCATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

Thes. valuable Remedies which have stood Che test of
trial, and beceu a househiold neo:sity, are the best that
experence ad ref.J res erc h can p rd..ce ti y

of the various disenscs for w lcy are m pciailyode-
ned. They are pure in qa omp ac the

mm< <:uaient Prsicans sund Sergeons in Hospitand
private pracice in ail partsof th world.

THE FoLL.WINa COMPRISE THE LIST:
Win gate's cathîartie PItts-Forallderange.

ments ot he Stomach, Liver and Bowes.
w ngateIs Ncrvo-Ton.ti Pill.-Used with

remarkale success in ail Nervous Affections.

wingte'a chaIybeate P ll.Designed spe-
cialy for Fmae useincompasintspeculiartethersex.

winigatel Dyspepsia Tablets,-A powerfu
aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsaa.

w inate Pulmonie Troches.-An cllUen
Recdy for al Irritation of the Throat ad Lungs.

win gat£es Wrm Lozengea.-A safe, pleasant
ad effectuaI Remedy fer Worms.

The abave Remedits are soid nbyMl DruggLsta
and Dealers l Mediicnes. Iescrl ptilve Circulars
furnlshed on application. and s gle pack.ags
sent, post pald, on recelpt of price.

Dr. X .1. wfT -C.
SoL£ AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

NO, *4 ST. JAMES ST., MoNTxma.
7-14 z

per day. Agents wanted! Ail classe$5o $20eof working people, of either sez
young or old, make more money at work for us i
theirsparetmoments, or aIl the time, than at any
thing else. Particulars freo. Address G. ST[NSOJ
&CO., Portlaitd. Maine. r.-t

n

,We can confidently recommend ai th d outesmnrionudin tAc foilowing Lis t

CA L T, O NT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,....HNxDzraox Dixox,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,........JAxIs Uouts.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTIH AMERICAN HOTEL....Wk. ALa.se,

PropaleWr.

QUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,.... WraLLs RuseILL t Bux.

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION HOTEL,...............D. L. Ci.xYx,

Proprietor.
WAVERLEY HOUSE,..........S. Rropr s,Proprietor.

TEISWATER, ONT.
R NT HOUSE,............. J. E.propr r.

TOR ON TQ
THE ROSS HOUSE,...........G. P. SaIas,

Lesse snd Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,..C.I. THos. D10i.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.......Ms. E. HÀ Tr.as.r Propritor.

First-Vlass Residence For Sale.

r 'IRE Large, Substantial, and Elegant Man-
i sion, known as Rs Pal, belonging to

the Heirs of the late George Desbarats, Esq.,
n now offcred for sale. Possession lst May next.

SITUATION: One mile fromi Pott-Office; en-
trance, 1080 Dorobester Street West. Commands a
magnificent view (which can neyer be obstructed, of
the City. River St. Lawrence, and Victoria Bridge.

HOUSE: Isolatedi cut stone on the four sides;
54 x52feet; 6tted with all modern conveniences of
steani heat.bot and cold water, baths, &c.; per-
fectly ventilated: Drawing-Room, 22 150; Dining-
Room. 20 x 30; Library, Fire-Proof Vault. kc. The
whole most substantially built and tastefully n-
iahed.

DEPENDENCIES : Conservatory.25x5; Vine
20 1 120, stocked with choice grape vines, in fnl

girour, snd bearing heavily; Brick Stables, Gar-
dener's louse, Sheds, kv.

GROUNDS: Amply stocked with the flnest apple,
pCar, plumn, and cherry trees. beautifully sod led.ine croquet iawn. Superficies, 130ý,00' quarelest.

For Completeuess, Cuvenieeces:letauce. ard
Comfort, no Home, equal te this, is likely to be
offered for sale for many years.

PLANS bave been prepared for the subdivision of
thib important p operty, showing its adaptability for
sale in lots, anits speculative value to a purchaser
wishing to dispose later of parts or the whole of the
land. The subdivision plan shews 15 excellent lots.
aitconvenientuetfacces, the principal ne havlu
42,574 feet et su perficies, sund having acces, te Dur-

chester by St. Charles and St. Martin Streets, sud te
Ricb nond Square by an Avenue of easy grade te be
cut in the hil side.

TITLES PFRFECT. Terns easy. Only a smait
portion in- cash, and the remainder at interesi. a
portion of which at 6 per cent., on ascount of a sub-
stitution.

l For further particulars. Ians. apply te
TREODORE DOUCET. N-P..

60 St. James Street.
Or. GEORGE E. DESSARATS.

S.. ff.57t' 319 St. Antoine Street.

TO CHEMJISIS & DB»GGISTS
WINE AND SPIRIT MEROHANT9,

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME &ad Lt-

QUOR Labels is now very complete.

GRK&T VARIETY, BiUTIFU L DESIGNS,
AND ALL A?

radrnMODaWTE PRIE.
Grand Trunk Railway LIBEIt.L DISCOUNT TO LARGE E"M

O N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 19th
Instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-

TREAL and Intermediate Stations will lave

RICHMOND at 5.30 A.x., rriving at MONTREAL

at9.l0 .x.

Returning,will loae MONTREAL at5.15 r.x.

arriving at Rlobmond at 9 r.)t.

C. J. Brydges,

7-21 'M ÀsÂetrs Dlazors.

O)rders can be promptly sent by palvel post to &

parts of the Dominion.

LEGGO & CO.,LITHOGRAPHERS &c.

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

1 Place dMAirme Hill.
Dit. B ESSEY

HnTBtA0ANND SURGEON TîlALHAVER ALL SQUAREt, MOID

liâffl

- 1.1

1

1

MIONTREAL.
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liat i ing full infurtarmat.

L lHow to Choose a Good Wat ch.

Seutfree. Adlrems S. P. KLEISER..
7-.~)zz> ~ P.O. Box 102, Tornnto.

S;IIAKESPEA1LIÂN III, UETES.-A MIDSUMMER NIGUIT'S.D1iEÂM.l

NOTICE.

MORSON'S EFFECTUAL REMEDIES
Are aold t» bhocmijLà ancd I)rug«iLts trouîhout the %Wursd.

1,i % PE SI E tepr'lx, and r rnl ericlir.
rr ,ftr indigeefiorr i.4 M )SV lR'IN~,des.

1RDtive princiqetrJhe ra.r:ie rrr-. làlj '..dr
xà Wurle iri J. l aut

O ' N bai e prt'paredh.rJIa ,rl> Il. antid -.

PANCREATIZED COD LIVER OIL
N seIttçrirrb nwtro nlXI. s.~r.

CaeIli ~u1elan -rpr'i Orer mieîa.&ler: R.Lad.A nr-1 bapof 0 RPhSinrl aîrr aârer

EZEKRA AID DELUTitIO,

W I L. t'4 (i N 's

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR,

TH'E trOVELTY 0F THE ACE.1

THOMAS MORSON& SON,
Clîeveland lu ildrtrace Ci , 7 end

Pratt's Patent* Shoulder Braces. T1 N i:re t a l ntiCaien.t(lIi

A ef-evloe cet , -e ar>~ IPURBE CHEMICA.LS AN D N E\' t4EDICI NES ,> ~>a-l e~a~healtir. Ityau aorld secure a Hand-,ome Fortnnr-TEWSN (-FCVI.lC.this Brace. Ailt theolad prejudiccç «cercuoe. No SELrCR1T> t Ptr; )lI',RI 5tf ori? Wtè; cUtI AC>£. OLSA)Rit.Tu ISNM UFCl{'lCf.
tcting undter tire armai. Try Prittes Brace. F-.r . 25StJuoat.MrcrL

secO b> aII principal Dealers in Canado-andanta Office -------- -- ----------- ----- '---- c7lz
or the Company, 0. awr-
134 St. Clair Street, iRJ ULJ.BO N' CLOOYN

CLEVELÂND, 01110.,iîD .' (ïO L S.B OES C1I 101 î N
8-2A-o@ 4 f-35 iTHE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

C Il LO lit0 D Y N Etf:.dlttî& b) thbe irofe-tourtI, :- 04.t< .'.LwrrI.rrI zidVn luatle ri,-

HI DAY ±.i. GOODS. ('11 L IO 1) YIN 1--' st h t,s.'t'.r rit rl rrrotr ir«.nrrrut<i >r iça . rs11. - .thltRn,

(l AVAGE, LYMAN & CO. have now apcned CIOtD N t~: j, Raz : ltr....u' ati. it pcfntiC..er "
Ijthelr Importations for thea lz.rn itf>1krloa nut te 011 Rte4n -ICV.lrý i

CIILt)ROD17N E refreually ciii.> qhorrt ;1ntI irUMk3r r>l' Eîi1iîrs. 11 V;0'>I.. I 1tit ' l..,ftl
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